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drov. "lOlt ICtlvltt.1 Inlld. hll ,Inc. ab.ted, though, and Monty has "lOit 
II lIy .hed hi. winter gear lor mort .... on. I .ttlr • . 

lares yellow alert 

de describes 
tical prisoner 

" food. medicine and fuels" or 
withdrawmg bank assets and urged 
each citizen to make the 'i_ ~ 
tribution to the fatherland as the key to 
Y ictory in this decisi ve hour." 

Argentine Foreign Minisler Nicanor 
Costa Mendez told a meeting of the 
Organization of American States in 
Washington that the British warfleet 
will attack in "24 to 48 hours." He did 
not ela bora te. 

But Argentine Navy sources said its 
16-ship fleet is ready for war - though 
they refused to say if the ships were 
poised anywhere near the Falklands, 
which Argentina seized April 2. 
~mid signs of Argentine discontent 

See Falkland •. page 6 
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Board mOVeS , 

offices amid 
controversy 
By Elizabeth Flan.burg 
Staff Writer 

Amid accusations of "unvalidated·, 
cost estimates, the Iowa City School 
Board voted 4-3 Tuesday night to move 
the district's cental office into Sabin 
School. 

Board member Lynne Cannon said 
the school district's administration 
"subtly skewed" the cost estimates of 
renovating Central Junior High 
because administrators did not want to 
move the offices intc} the aging 
building. 

But Superintendent David Cronin 
said the accusation was an unfair state
ment and said the administration made 
a "supreme effort" to estimate the 
renovation costs of each school and 
they "did not just pick the figures out 
of the air ." 

Board member Tom Cnek made the 
motion to move the office into Sabin. 
509 S. Dubuque St ., which he said is in 
better shape, has lower utility costs 
and because it is a smaller building 
may be more suitable for the school 
district's cental offices. 

Cannon, who made the proposal to 
consider moving the office into Cen
tral, located at the corner of Van Buren 
and Market streets, said the school is a 
historical site and should be preserved. 

The board recently voted to close the 
school. 

THE ADMINISTRATION'S 
estimated cost for renovating Sabin 
would be a total of about $155,925 - in
cluding $60,000 for an elevator to be 
used by the handicapped and 
elderly.The estimated cost to renovate 
Central for the 1982-83 school year 
would be approximately $35 ,900. But by 
the year 1986. the district estimates 
total repair costs would add up to about 
$320,700. 

The district 's current office, in space 
leased at 1040 William St. , would cost 
the district about $50,000 for the 1982~ 
school year. The lease for the office ex
pires in October and the board decided 
to relocate the office rather than renew 
the lease. 

Cilek said the district has already 
responded to declining enro\lment and 
the district should not sell any more of 
its school buildings at this time. 

The Johnson County Board of Super
visors had offered to buy Sabin School 
for $487 ,500 ; an offer rejected by the 
school board. 

Cilek said Tuesday thai il is not "pru
dent or wise" to take another step to 
respond to the district 's declining 
enrollment because he said , '" think 
there are more kids on the way." 

new buildings 
By Cheran" D.vldson 
Staff Writer 

Residents of College Hill Park 
neighborhood presented petitions 
urging the Iowa City Council' to 
down-zone their neighborhood to 
avoid demolition of older homes 
for apartment complexes.at Tues
day's {ormal council meeting. 

The petition, submitted by the 
College Hill Park Neighbors, calls 
for a six-month moratoriuni on 
new construction in the area bor
dered by Jefferson Street on the 
north. Summit Street on the east, 
Burlington to the south, and 
Johnson Street to the west. 

The council decided to discuss 
setting a public hearing on a 
moratorium on constrution in the 
area and/or setting a public hear
ing on rewning the neighborhood 
at its May 3 informal council 
meeting. 

The council was unable to take 
formal action on the issues 
because the city code requires 
publica tion of a public bearing 
before it can take place, 

The 6O-<Iay moratorium 011 con
struction would take effect when 
the council sets a public hearing 

on the down-zoning request . ac
cording to the city code. 

The Planning and Zoninll CDm
mission must review the rezoning 
proposal before a hearing can be 
sel., but \he coond\ ~at\ set a 
moratorium before the planning 
commission makes a decision on 
the rezoning issue. Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser said the council will 
refer the rezoning question to the 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
and make a decision based on the 
commission's recommendation. 

GEORGE WOODWORTH, of 
226 S, Johnson St. . told lhe council 
at Monday's informal session that 
the moratorium is necessary 
because developers are putting 
pressure on residents to sell their 
property. 

Councilor. Larry Lynch 
questioned the proposed rezoning 
at the informal session, saying the 
city should work toward im
plementing the entire ordinance, 
rather than using piecemeal ap
proach. 

Lynch said Tuesday the council 
is rushing things and should follow 

See Council. page 6 

---ntlstry lets deaf UI grad be own boss 
whICh procresaively worsened. At age 
12 he had an 110 percent bearing lou and 
at 20 he was deaf. 

"'ftIe discovery (of my hearl", loa) 
ftI made dllrinl I routine school 
(IIear",,) exam" durint the first year 
bearl", luts were given in public 
schools, Snyder said. 

"My lither felt responsible becluse 
the company he worked for developed 
the measle vaccine .. . I mlued It by • 
y ar." 

nyder "a. embarrlued that bis 
d afD I, and the medical lear 

Iped to compensate for bll hnrlng 
IoN. mllr!de blm different than hla 
ell m.tel . " I really lou,ht It. I 
refilled to wear a bearing lid because , 
"II too active." 

Mter he iTlICIuated from the OhIo 
public IChoo\lptem, he entered Drake 

University in Des Molhes and 
graduated in 11167 with a bachelor's 
degree In pharmacy, 

He rarely attended lecture. at 
Drake, "I never learned bow to take 
notes. I read the book or had frlendl 
tUe notes for me." 

After teachi", for two years at 
Drake, Snyder decided to attend the UI 
dental coUege. 

HE CHOSE THE VI inltead of the 
University of lllinois beclule be 
believed the lmaller lise UI cia .. 
would ,ive him more time with 
inatrueton. 

"Wheal wu bere, there were IZ in 
my graduating c\aaa ... At the Unl_
lily of Illinois there were 110," he u1d. 
"I thoqbl I would do better In a 
IIIII1Ier croup." 

He picked dentistry despite his 
family 's wish that he become a doctor. 
"1 didn't want that responsibility. 
Someone migbt die on the operating 
table because I can't hear." 

His dental skills also allowed him to 
set up his own shop and be free of em
ployers who mighl not be willing to 
make adjustments for a deaf person 
when a hearing perllOn could easily be 
hired, Synder said . 

"1 chose dentistry because in myof
lfice I'm the boss. If you worked for me 
you would have to make the effort to 
understand me." 

At borne, Snyder' •• taff is reduced to 
I Ibort, ener,etic, rather hairy "best 
friend" - Muffin. 

Muffin II I specla Uy trained mutt 
who "tella" Snyder when someone II It 

See D .. tn .... page 6 
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Bush China visit seen 
SEOUL, South Korea - Vice President 

George Bush, reaffirming America's military 
commitment to South Korea, disclosed Tues
day be may visit ChIna during bis five-nation 
tour of Asia and the Pacific. 

"There is a possibility that I would go to 
China. There will be an announcement on that 
soon," Bush told an airport news conference 
before eJldin« his thfee.ay Korean visit and 
flying to Singapore. 

Four d,ad in border clash 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua ;- Guerrillas kllled 

four Nicaraguan soldiers and wounded four 
others in a raid across the tense border with 
Honduras, authorities said Tuesday. 

The Foreign Ministry sent a protest note to 
Honduran offiCials, who Nicaragua's leftist 
Sandinsita government claims are not doing 
aU they can to prevent such attacks by anti
Sandinistas based in Honduras. 

Poles fight black market 
WARSAW, Poland - Poland's martial law 

regime declared war on an underground 
economy that has created huge black market 
fortunes wben most Poles cannot even balance 
their personal budgets, news reports said 
Tuesday. 

Individual fortunes of illegal zloty 
millionaires, whose holdings range in value 
from $50,000 to $500,000, were confiscated in 
recent months, official newspaper reports 
said. 

Berserk cop kills-56 people 
SEOUL, South Korea - Woo Bum-Kon's 

wile swatted a fly on his chest as he slept and 
something in his mind snapped. By the Hme 
his eight-hour rampage was over early 
Tuesday, the South Korean policeman had 
killed 56 people and blown himself up. 

Another 37 people lay wounded in live 
villages before Woo's rampage ended as he 
pulled the pins on two hand grenades and held 
them to his body. 

Pentagon tries to plug leaks 
WASHINGTON - The Defense Department 

has notified one of its officials, a Vietnam war 
hero, that it intends to dismiss him on charges 
of disclosing information from a top secret 
briefing, the Pentagon said Tuesday. 

The charges against John C.F. Tillson, a 
director of manpower management until his 
reassignment to a lesser poSition two weeks 

. ago, are believed to be the first leveled against 
a ranking government official since an 
administration crackdown against leaks was 
instituted earlier this year. 

Quoted ... 
I said, 'If they come in here it's goin' to be a I 

bloodbath. ' 
- Henry Blackwell, a black resident of 

Hannibal, Mo., commenting on the Ku Klux 
Klan and Nazi recruiting rally in Hannibal on 
Saturday. See story and pholos, page 4. 

, 
i ' 

Clarification 
TIle Dilly lowln will correct unfair or Inaccurat. 

storl.s or headlines. If • report Is wrong or 
misleading, csll the Dllt 353-6210. A correction or 
cllrillc./Ion will be published In this column. 

In a slory called "Pharmacy dean Dale Wurster 
reSigns" (01. April 26). It was Incorrectly reported 
that Wurster had resigned, effective Dec. 31 , for 
health reasons. Actually. Wurster resigned Irom 
his poSition as dean, but will continue 10 teach and 
research as a full professor. The 01 regrets the 
error. 

Postscripts 
Events 

A film v.ralon of the Gilbert and Sullivan opera 
"H.M.S. Pinafore" will be shown at noon In the Will 
lobby of the Boyd Tpwer, UI Hospitals. 

A T .. t Anxllty Worklhop will be held sllrtlng 
today through May 5 at 3:30 to 5 p.m. at tile 
University Counseling Servlcs. 

A rtcllli will be given by Jam .. Betta, horn, .1 
4:30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

The Spanllh-Portuges. HoUH will sponsor I 

presentation on Mexico by student Luis Torr .. at 
5:15 p.m. In the Hillcrest private dining room. 

The lowl Grotto CIV. Exploring Club will meat 
at 7:30 p.m. In Room 125 Trowbridge Hall. 

Thl EI Sllvldor ICllltrl1 AmerlCi BoIIdarl(y 
Commltt .. will meat al 8 p.m. In the Union 
KirkwOOd Room. 

A SlImmtlld, sponsored by the Departmenl of 
German, will be held at 9 p.m. In the Union 
Whealroom. 

The lutherln CI/1IPU, Mlnlilly will hold I 
mldweak candletlght Bucharlst It.9:3O p.m, In the 
Upper Room of Old Brick. 

Annoucements 
Gwen Barn... adml .. lon. officer for the 

Internltlonll Siudles Prog.m. II Centrll Colltge, 
Petie. low. will be Ivalleble to meat with Int.tlled 
Itud.nt, to dlacul' Centrll's program. In 1.llllrll, 
FrlllC., Gtrmlny. Mexico, Splln Ind Wiles, from 
10 I .m. to 12:30 p.m. Thurldey, AprH 28 In th.lowl 
InternlUon" Center, 2().4 JetferlOll Building. 

The Converlltlonll Exchange Program need. 
AmerlCln volunteerl for the .ummer. If you ere 
planning 10 be In lowl City thl •• ummer, pIeut 
IIgn up et tile OfftCI of Internetlonll EduCitlon and 
Servlcn, 202 Jetfer,on Building. or call 363-8249 
lor more dlllill. 

. 
UPS 143-380 
The Dilly Iowln II pubU,htd by Student PubllCl
tlon, Inc .. 111 CommunlCltlon, Center. lowe CIty, 
IOWI, 52242, dilly .xcept Siturdeya, Sundeya, 
Itgal IIolidlY' and unlver,1ty VlCltioni. Second 
c .... poallge peld It the pOll offici It loWl City 
undtf the Act 01 Congrell of Mlrch 2, 11711. 

Police examining 
two hit-and-runs 
within two weeks 
By Olenn Townes 
Stiff WrHer 

The Iowa City Police Department It lookinllnlo a 
pouIb\e blt·and-run accident that occurred early 
Tuesday morning 011 Kirkwood Avenue, near Keokuk 
Street. 

According to police recorda, a niDe-year-dd boy 
told the prindpal of the Horace Mann Elementary 
Scbool that he was "bit by a IIlIlOOII car tbiI morn
ing 011 bis way to ICbool." 

PrIncipal Paul Davis said be called police and 
reported what had happened. He IIIid the boy ap
peared to be unharmed, cou1d offer no otber deICrIp
tion of the occupants of the Clr ucept that It w •• 
driven by "two old ladles." 

The police department Is stln Inv~atlng a bit· 
and-run accident that occurred almoet two weeU 
ago, in whicb a Coralville WOIDIII died. 

Vicki L. Johnson 30, 107 Second Ave. WU struck by 
a )'Using motorist on April 16. wblle abe peddled her 
bIcycle Iiong the 300 block of Hilbway 6. Severa1 
eyewitnesses told police that a dark maroon Ford 
struck Johnson, while others say It was a lilbt 
colored Mercury. 

CoralviUe POlice Cbief Donald Ewalt IIIid Tuelday 
police are still investlgatlD& the incident and no 
arrests bave been made. 

• • • 
A 12 year-old Iowa City boy was bitten by a US-foot 

tall dark brown or black dog" Friday at a Grant 
Wood School playground. 

Tim Lynch, 1918 Flatiron Ave., told police that blI 
son Jon, was bitten by the dog and that unless the dog 
can he located by Friday, his son will have 10 Db
dergo rabies shots. If you have information that 
might be helpful to them, the Lynch'. ask you to call 
them at 354-4144-

Thefl: A UI student reported damage aDd theft to 
his car valued at $315 to UI Campus Security Tues
day. 

Donald Hirasuna, 1326 Burge Residence HIll, told 
security that the rear window of his car bad been 
broken and an AM-FM stereo had been taken. 
Hirasuna's car was located at the Harrison Street 
storage lot. 

Campus Security recently staked out the Myrtle 
Street lot and arrested three UI students 011 cJtarges 
of theft and tampering with an automobile after 
receiving numerous complaints of vandalism and 
tbefts to vehicles in the lot. 

Tax break costly 
AMES, Iowa (UPI) - Officials at the Iowa 

Department of Transportation estimated Tuaday 
the state's tax breaks for gasohol will cost the road 
fund a total of almost $75 million. 

Gasohol. a 9-lo-1 blend of unleaded gasoline and 
alcohol, has received a tax break since lV1a. 
Legislators this spring agreed to ~in the ful1 
fuel tax by July 11186. 

DOT officials said the four-year phase-out of the 7· 
cent a gallon tax break will cost f46 million. In the 
first three years, the tax break cost $28 miUloa. 

nasonic 

Now Open Sundiyw 1-5 pm. 

Pioneers 
CO'~P 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 

Bullir Dc ..... 

DrIed Peppermint Luf 2." ..... 

lerrlo OIlY, OR 2.1 ...... 

TOIIIIt_ "-..... 
Mrs. wood, 32 ounce 
SaurKr .... 

Coop lMlel, 240uIlU 
Uillweeteneci Apple Sauce 
Ridl LN., 100 ribs, 1111 57." 
IhIancedI-W, 

These are membership prices 

Recipe: T AIOUU 
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, "",II _. tftotIIItd 
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Oomi"icaft .... bIte. Out _leal Plog .... II 1 .. lOted 
Itl«'!Ie IrJejllionll U, Model of Mtd II fo 110/1 
end II tllily 1CCf1<i1l1Cl. 

OI'ENINGI AVAllAlll 
"Our ICII<!OI II III'td I" VOl ~ No • 01 .... WHIl 
cII!onIcIt ~ II\' lilt WoOd .... M~ OIg11!ir 110/\ 
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United Way increases fund-goal 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• t. iIIt. iloilo • • COUPON .•••••••••• t ••••••••••••••••••••• · . 

'J\e anticipation of further fllllCllq 
cuIIINY loree the office to cover more 
thin UI COWIties In the future, but any 
money obtained Irom United Way of 
Jo/uIlOII County wlll be "channeled 
ba<i Into the eounty." 

"A urnlne our procram It 111 exllts 
- IIhIch I. an auumpUon because 
Pmldent Rellan favora OOlnS away 
with It - our IIIOIt realistic hope would 
be that our bud,et remain lrozen (in 
1M3 I," St. Claire said. 

· · · 
HILLCREST Anoclation II the 

second mldeuce hall group to donate 
money to United Way. Daum Assocla· 
tion hal donated money to the agency 
for the past two years, Volm Slid. ~ 

Gary Osborne. Daum AuoclaUon It 
president, Slid the group decided to :::> 
support United Way with Its 8 
philanthropy money after the agency • 
presented a slide show to membera last : 
fall . : 

The agency waS invited to give the 

DON'T FORGET YOUR 
MOTHER! 
Buy your mother a gift 
at the Soap Opera, and with 
this coupon we'll pack it and 
send it anywhere in the U.SA 
for just $1.00 

f'I o 
c: 
~ 
2 

Bull' 1112'1$1_.826 bud,et Is froun , 
"It mean. we've lost 10 percent due to 
ft'OIion from Inflation," he said. 

presentation partly because It .as 80 ~p OP.£RA accessible, be said. 
Osborne, a sophomore, said tbe 

The United Way money is seriously 
lIt'eCIed and will be used to pay part of 
the sal.ry al an additional full· or part· 
time advocate, he said. 

association did not leel any pressure to : Co ently bidden Col Str PI 
dona te money - a concern expressed ~ ~ ••• ',' •••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••• ~~. ~~ •••. ~ ••• ~ .• ~ •••••••••••••••• 
In the past by lOme VI administrators 
who have protested United Way'. fund 
solicitation on campus. 

Pat Meyer, director of the Domestic 
Violl'l1C Project, Slid she Is "real ex· 
clttd" about the financial support the 
project will receive from United Way 
IIfJI ,Vtar Meyer Slid the money may 
be ~ to lurn a quarter·Ume ad· 
mlnistratlve position into halt·tlme 
po lion or hire more workers. 

"We didn't feel that we had to give 
them money. They were very per· 
suasive but there was no coercion at . .. -----------11111!11---~1111!1!1---.. 

lncrea~ d mands 01 the project re
qUlr addilions to ils 1982 $30,000 
blldctt, said . Quarlerly stalistics 

I project served three limes 
m e peopl on an on·golng basis bet· 

January and Marcb this year 
than I It 

all," Osborne said. 
VOlm said the informational presen· 

tations made to dormitory audiences 
are the same as thOse presented to UI 
faculty and staff. 

"We don't ask for money. We teli 
them about the services fllllded by Un
ited Way," she said. Volm said it's 
" fun to go into the dorms." 

"Tbey are very responsive ... It could 
be beea use they are using the 
services." 

I-I ... ded to stuay grain dust 
IIfy the characteristics of dust parti· 

II rl that ca eJPlosions. This infor-
mali cOllld help grain elevator 
optrato Ivoid \bose explosive dust 
put 

a, ran second only to Allgusl as 
month when most grain dust explo

OCt\Ir, according to a 1m U.S. 
parunenl 01 AgricultUre report. 

grain elevators each year. 
Tbe number of grain explosions have 

decreased during the past few years. 
But many grain elevators are not kept 
as dust·free as they should be, Beddow 
said. The dust not only causes explo
sions, but also poses a health problem 
for elevator workers. 

Dust particles are unavoidable. 
"Keeping everything neat and clean is 
very nice, but out in a plant it isn 't very 
easy," he said . 

Of 66 explosions thaI occur red bet· 
ween December 1969 and October 19'18, 
40.9 percent were ignited by the dust 
particles of corn. [n the USDA survey, 
only 83 .3 percenl of the elevators were 
operating at the time of the explosion, 
whUe 16.7 percent were not. 

ages self growth 
t Ta'l 1114 lwued early In 

c r lUI " If you are not healthy, 
C' I th war," 

Taylor said mile / female 
sometunes prevent black 

rrom atlll Vlng theit goals. 
to be the thing that bold 

J; 
work together (or good,\' she dlid. 

Taylot said blacks must realize that 
their lives are infinilely easier because 
of the hardships endured by their 
forebears - blacks who lost their lives 
in th~ struggle against slavery and duro 
ing the civil rights movement. "We 
have gotten this lar because of our 
spiritual strength," she said. ' 

Taylor encouraged black women to 
continue to work together in agitating 
for social change, because, if this is not 
done , " none 01 us are going 
anywhere." 

DATE: Now-May 1st 

TO. 11 Spring Graduates 
fROM: Iowa Memorial Union 
R' · Register to Win!!! 

i th very purchase made in the 
IMU Bookstore, Food Services and 
Recreation Area, you may register 
for the graduate's gift package for 
th ev ning before graduation (Fri
d y, May 13). Gifts include: 

inn r for four catered in the Iowa House 
ccommodations for two in the Iowa House 
ift certificate for $30 redeemable in the 

IMU Book,tore. 

M.y 1 t, winner will be notified) 

Learn to Fly. 
From ground Instruction through solo, 

In le~s than 30 days. 
JoIn that select group who knows the sheer 

Joy of flying! The Blue Sky Solo Course Is an 
Integrated ground and flIght course taught by 
FAA certified Instructors using the latest teaching 
techniques. You 11 fly the modem. jet-age Iralner. 
Piper Tomahawk. 

If you've always wanted to fly - don'l miss the 
greatest day of your life - the day you solo! 

Call us today to schedule your in
troductory Flite Lesson for only $15. Pipers Blue Sky 

Solo Course. 

Iowa City Flying' Services 
Iowa City 338-7543 

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT II!! ParticlpatiDC Piper rUle Center - Your Blue Sky HeadquarteR 

Complete Hair Care Center ... 

Penning, 
coloring 
braiding, 
cutting. 
We feature 
products by 

1st Anniversary Specials 
50~ Off Curling Irons 

10~ Off Nucleic A Products 
Free haircut with perm 

(with this ad· offer expires 5·31·82) 

Ittt1~§ ti~l~ C() 
Mon .. Thurs. 9 -7, Fri. 9·5, Sat. 8· 1 

128lh E. Washington 354·2983 
Downtown in the Arcade Building 

Whatever your degree will be, the Navy can give you a 
management position (if you qualify). You'll get 
technical training and managerial experience. The 
Navy offers managerial positions in the following areas: 

BUSINESS MANAGEMENT 
SHIPBOARD OPERATIONS 
INTELLIGENCE 
ENGINEERING 
SPECIAL OPERATIONS and others 

All you need is a minimum of a BS/BA degree 
(summer graduates may inquire), be no more than 34 
years old, be able to pass aptitude and- physical 
examinations and qualify for security clearance. (U.S. 
citizenship required,) Your benefits package includes 
30 days' earned annual vacation. medical/dentaVlow. 
cost life insurance coverage plus other tax·free 
incentives. If you're interested in gaining managerial 
and technical responsibilities fast, call the Naval 
Management Programs Office at~ 1·800-288·6068 Toll Free 
or send a letter to: Navy Officer Program. 

8910 PacifiC Street, Suite 400 
Omaha, NE 68108 
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W"TH 
aWN THE 

. ffIiITE'CGI h 
[WORDER-f~RTY~KKK 

Shouting In unison, 'Power to the workers, death to the Klan: anti-Klan groupt 
knock over water-tilled barriers and aHack Klan and Nazi supporterl. Alter leal 

than two mlnulll of lilt-fighting, thr. ot the prcc.w. wert ar 
injurial 10 the Klan and NazI .upportert were reported . 

Klan, Nazi rally brings violenc 
Squeezed between two opposing bluffs that rise up 

on the Missouri side of the Mississippi River sits the 
small river town of Hannibal. 

Normally, the only type of tourist that this Ipging 
wwn of 18,130 attracts is the vacationer who pays 
homage to Mark Twain by wuring the boyhood home 
of the humorist and social critic. Tourism is this 
town's largest industry, and the house - home of the 
legendary Huck Finn - is now a museum of Twain 
memorabilia. 

But last Saturday was different, even though a few 
tourists wok advantage of the warm, sunny weekend 
to visit the cave just south of wwn where Huck Finn 
and -Tom Sawyer found $6,000 in gold . Or they 
strolled along the mile-wide MissiSSippi River where 
Huck and his friend Jim, the black slave, began their 
raCt trip to freedom. 

On April 25 Hannibal braced Itself for different 
kinds of outo{)f-wwners : members of the Ku Klux 
Klan and the American Nazi party. Following close 
behind were the National Association for the Advan
cement of Colored People and numerous "anti
fa scist" groups, primatily the Progressive Labor 
Party and ~he International Commitlee Again t 
Racism. 

NO ONE EXPEcrED violence to break out. But 
just in case, Hannibal had prepared for the worst 
ever since Don McLod, a Hannibal resident, applied 
In December for a permit to make the town's 
baseball ficld the rally point for the Klan In their 
white or red robes and Nazis in their brown shirts. 

Like the Initial stages that a person goes through 
upon the death of a close friend or relative, the resi 
dents mourned the fate that faced their peaceful 
wwn. Denial was their first response. Anger 
followed soon after. Hannibal's mayor, James Lyng, 
voiced the bewildermenl that many residents felt : 

"Essentially, I think that the upset that we (elt 
was simply the Cact that our community was chosen 
for this Iype of activity that I don 't think we solidt or 
care to repea t. " 

Of Hannibal 's 1,100 blacks, the young were most 
upset about the Klan's recrUiting rally and blamed 
Mayor Lyng for Issuing the KKK a permlt. Henry 

Story and photos by Dirk VanDerwerker, 
photography editor 

Blackwell, whose wife is white, said, "Two months 
ago we had a big article in the paper about it. So I 
went to the mayor and couldn't talk whim ' taU his 
secretary said he wa gone. 

"SO I SAID TO HER I didn't think it was right I 
said if they come in here It's golo' to be a blood
bath." 

Friday, only cursory coverag wa given In the 
local paper to Saturday's Klan rally. Traffic 
downtown was light. Brief interviews with Hannibal 
residents by a St. Louis teleVision station found each 
resident planning to either Ignore or avoid the tur
moil. At the Hannibal pollc station, Pollee Chief 
J. Franklin Neff was a bit nonplused. Neff blu hed 
and shuWed his Ic t a bit wh n he, alter refu ing w 
reveal any secret about security preparations, ... a 
wid the town's AM radio station announced 1M) of
ficers would be on duty and that the local 140-man 
Natiollal Guard outIlt bad sblfted their monthly drHl 
In Hannibal to tIlis weekend. Nen wa at a loss for 
words. 

Friday night the NAACP held a larse brotherhood 
rally at a Baptist church. Th Rev. Charles Smith, 
national deputy executive dlrecwr or the NAACP, 
IIew in from New York to tell the crowd of 11M) tbat a 
"new generation" of racists has emerged In tb Un
Ited tat s and must be met by a "new generation 01 
blacks" wbo cannot be intimidated. 

"WE'RE GOING TO meet them toe-~toe, "atcb 
them, mile at them and pray for them," Smith 
preached. "We're goin to sland toe'to-toe, Jook them 
smack in the face and say, 'So trbat. ' .. 

The Rev. Ra)'lllOlld Mallory, dlm:lor of lite Han
nibal NAACP chapter, said after the rally, "Even 15 
or 20 years ago those peopl who'd come to tcnm -
they would have set Harmibal Into terror becallll! a 
lot of people were afraid of them .t tbat time. No 
one's scared of the Klanlmen anymore. We've ad-
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National Institute on Drug Abuse Dos and 
Don'ts of Medicine Use 

DO 
I Tell your doctor about all the 

medlclnet you are taking and 
lbout any allergies or sensitivity 
you may have to any drug. 

I Be lure you underslll nd aU 
instructions before starting Lo use 
I drug - lncl ud in( when to take It, 
with what, hoW long to continue 
and what to do if problems occur. 

I Make aure you take medicines 
when you'r upposed to. 

I Call you doctor If you notice 
Iny new IYmpLOmS or side effects. 

• Keep drugs In airtight 
containe r. and store them 
properly 

• Keep • permanent record of 

L 
bothl or dlfficull behavior among the 
lderly, Huaidhis research showed at 

st 30 percent of the people placed in 
th 1tn!1 category have these senility 

)'lOptOml because they are "hung 
(IV r" from I combination of prescrip
II 

ONE DRUG might harmfully reduce 
or rt \be effects of another, or 
th combination of two drugs may 
produce. n VI and dangerous reaction . 

Comfort, IS well as other public 

all drugs and vaccines you are 
sensitive and aUerglc to. 

DON'T 

I Take more or less than the 
prescribed amount of any drug. 

I Stop taking a drug suddenly 
without checking with your doctor 
- even if you feel better. 

• Mix aloohol and medication 
without your doctor's approval. 

I Take drugs prescribed for 
someone else, or give yours to 
someone else. 

I Transfer a drug from its 
original bottle to another. 

I Keep old or expired medicines 
in your medicine cabinet. 

health senice agency officials, suggest 
patients bring all prescription and 
over-the-eounter medicines they are 
using to all medical exams. 

"I've had many patients carry in 
bags with more than 40 bottles ," he 
said. 

Beth Sparrow, a CAHHSA nurse, 
said she has also encountered several 
cases of over-medication and other 
misuses of drugs by the elderly. 

Sparrow regularly represents 

CAHHSA at the Iowa City Senior 
Citizens Center to offer medical coun
seling, screening and referral for 
Johnson County's elderly. 

Much of this over-medication siems 
from the elderly taking four or five 
drugs to control a chronic illness, 
Sparrow said. 

"There Is a lot to remember in order 
to keep things straight," she said. "If 
they (elderly) can't remember if they 
took a pill, many times they just take it 
al{ain. " 

SPARROW RECOMMENDS the 
"shoe box method" for keeping track 
of doses in which Dixie cups represent 
each day of the' week so the elderly can 
count the remaining pills to see if a ses
sion has been skipped. Other sugges
tions include making a "Medicines I 
Take" check-off chart or a color-coded 
bottle system. 

Too many elderly citizens, either for 
personal or financial reasons, wait un
til they have multiple problems' before 
seeking any professional attention, she 
said. 

Kay Hull, relief director for the 
Johnson County Department of Social 
Senices, said the elderly must over
come their pride before they will ac
tively seek medical help or other social 
senices. 

"Today's older people were brought 
up believing you take care of yourself 
and your family without interference 
from outsiders," she said. 

But Sparrow said 14 senior citizens 
recently came in over a two-hour 

period as compared to days when eight 
people would show up. "We have a dif
ferent product and it may not be 
categorized as charity quite as quickly 
as others," she said. 

THE IOWA CITY Free Medical 
Cioic, located in the lower level of the 
Wesley House on Dubuque Street , 
however, reported that during 1981 
only 2 percent of its 3,272 patients were 
over 60 years old. Ten percent of 
Johnson County's residents are over 60 , 
which is low for Iowa because of the 
univeristy. 

Senior Center Program Specialist 
Lori Benz said the clinic is only open a 
couple of evenings and most elderly 
don't l\ke to go out at night because of 
sight and transportation problems, 
which would contribute to this low per
centage. 

Clinic staffer Peggy Vouski said 
senior citizens with chronic problems 
might be discouraged from using the 
clinic because the hours would not 
facilitate the needed continual care. 

"The economy is making the elderly 
put off taking care of health 
problems," Vouski said. " Most of our 
elderly patients have multiple 
problems by the time they get here." 

"The elderly WO'CIY about losing 
their independence," Kelly said . "By 
using our sen ices they won't become 
dependent on us , but actually will max
imize their independence. 

"We're not here to do for you, but to 
see what we can do together. The end 
product is belter that way," she said . 
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the door, if the phone rings, or if the 
fire alarm is triggered. 

Muffin also jumps on Snyder when 
the alarm clock goes off in the morn
ing. "I've been sleeping alone for so 
long that this is a big thrill for me." 

Muffin also makes Snyder's travel
ing more fun . 

"Stewardesses love her. You know 
those commercials on T.V. with the 
stewardesses say 'Hi, my name is 
Linda . Come fly with me. Ha! Before I 
got Muffin I couldn't even get a 
stewardess to give me the time of day . 
It helps to ha ve her a long. " 

AT LEAST MOST OF the time. Un
fortunately, on one night Muffin got 
sick on a lawyer in "his Brooks 
Brothers suit" who said" 'I hope you 
have as good a lawyer as I am.' " 

If Muffin outlives Snyder, his will 
states she will go to one of his deaf 
friends. "But we don't want her to 
know that. She might bump me off." 

Muffin was trained by the hearing 
dog program of the American Humane 
Society. The program, which began in 
1975, trains "hyper-alert" dogs it 
collects from animal shelters. 

"When parents c~~e a dog for their 
child , they don't want one of these 
dogs . They want the puppy that is 
asleep in the comer ... these dogs would 
probably be put to sleep. They wouldn't 
be adopted," Snyder said. 

After reading an article about dogs 
for the deaf in Better Homes and Gar
dens magazine, Snyder wrote to the 
society and learned there was a four
year waiting list. 

"But the (Humane Society) people 
saw my professional letterhead so I got 
moved up on the list" because a highiy
trained professional would give the 
program good publicity, he said . 

The first dog the society sent Snyder 
was a 140-pound German Shepherd. "I 

had a hard enough time getting people 
in the office all ready without this giant 
dog" intimidating patients, he said. 
"So I asked them, 'Do you have a 
smaller model? ' " 

"Like a mail-order bride," Muffin 
joined Snyder three years ago and 
became the first permanent dog for the 
deaf in Iowa. Flfty-sil dogs have been 
trained for the deaf so far in the United 
States. 

SINCE SNYDER ACQUIRED Muf
fin, he has addressed many community 
groups about the society's program 
and the proble~ facinJ the deaf, 

"We're the invisible handicapped ... 
we don't have a white cane or a wheel 
chair," he said. This may be why the 
Iowa Legislature bas not amended 
state law which allows seeing-eye dogs 
in public buildings to include dogs for 
the deaf. 

"The blind have been organized a lot 
longer than than we have. There have 
been beggars on the streets for 
millions of years. We've only had a 
lobby for 10 or 15 years." 

Amending this state law will solve 
only one of many problems the deaf 
face, but typifies the attitude deaf pe0-
ple encounter, Snyder said. 

Science has invented aids for the 
blind, such as machines that read. Bui 
an aid for the deaf, like a small device 
which could be worn and do Mu(fin 's 
job, has not been developed. 

Although a machine could not 
provide Snyder with Muffin's com
panionship, such devices need to be in
vented so the deaf can lead indepen
dent lives, he said. 

But, "the deaf cO/llmunity will never 
get anywhere until we speak out for 
ourselves... The hearing world won't 
do anything for you until you speak 
out," Snyder said. 

TI>4I 0. - nl 

Jame. Snyder II Ihown here with hll dog Muffin. Snyder, wllo 
graduated from the UI College 01 Denliltry In 1973. 

Chilean ______ ~ __ - Conllnued trom p 

worked together, they had little direct 
cOntact with each other. Carrasco 
knew only his "contact," a friend, and 
saw only two others from the group 
when he picked up the leaflets - the 
same day he dropped them. On May 20 
his friend was picked up by soldiers 
with one of the leaflets in his posses
sion. " He was tortured and he gave my 
name.tI 

ON MAY 21 at 10 p.m., there wa!! a 
knock at Carrasco's d<,><>r. "Two plain-

clothes guys were asking me for the 
guerrilla manuals - 'Where did I put 
them?' Hath of them had machine 
guns. One knocked me down . They 
destroyed everything in my room look
ing for something to incriminate me." 

The men didn 't find what they were 
looking for . Tbey taped Carrasco's 
eyes shut and put a hood over his head. 
"They hit me in the ribs. I couldn't 
breathe. They put me in a van. My 
friend was in the van, be was in bad 
shape. They almost barbecued him 

with electrici ty. We went to an tn
terrogation center at marine headquar
ters , Silva Palma Valparaiso. They 
took me to a room. I could hear people 
screaming." 

At the interrogation center, he 
remained blindfolded. He couldn 'l eat. 
He was so nervous he felt he would 
vomit. People were dragged from the 
room in which he was held. The 
screams went on. "I was two days tn 

this condition until 1 heard my name 
called. " 

Council ________ ----+ ___ -_ 

" no.\'lIlill procedure~ for r~vl~w by ~e 
Planning and Zoning commission 
rather than "pre-judging the situa
tion." 

The city's comprehensive plan would 
rezone the College Hill area to allow 
only small apartment complexes in the 
area. The neighborhood is zoned R3a, 
allowing one dwelling unit per 1,000 
SQuare feet of property. The com
prehensive plan calls for that density 
to be reduced to R3 zone, which allows 
one dwelling unit per 3,000 SQuare feet. 

Don Schmeiser, director of planning 

an4 'I P~9gr~fll , deve, q~r~, told the 
council TueSday that not ail of College 
Hill Park is slated to be rezoned for a 
lower density under the city's com
prehensive development plan. 

Schmeiser said the council will have 
to decide wbether to amend the com
prehensive plan to rezone it at a lower 
density or to leave the zoning in its 
current state. 

Margaret Nowysz, of 1025 River 
St . and a property owner in the 
Colle~e Hill Park neil{hborhood , said 

Falklands ____ con_tinu_ed f_rom_paQ_e 1 

with the junta, military sources said ' claims the issue belongs in the U.N. 
one Argentine soldier was killed and It appeared unlikely Argentina would 
four wounded in Britain's recapture seek VAS sanctions against Britain or 
Sunday of South Georgia, a dependency invoke the Rio Treaty of 1947, which re
IMlO miles east of the Falklands. quires each of the 22 signators to assist 

The sources also claimed 100 Argen- each other militarily when attacked. 
tine marines had eluded capture and 
were trying to stop the Royal Navy 
from building a landing strip on South 
Georgia that could be a springboard for 
an attack on the Falklands. 

"South Georgia was the appetizer," 
Rear Admiral Sandy Woodward told 
reporters on the HMS Hermes before 
the news blackout took effect. The 
commander of 4O-ship war fleet added : 
"Now this is the heavy punch coming 
up behind. My battle group is properly 
formed and ready to strike." 

In Washington, the OAS considered 
an eight-point resolution calling for a 
cease-fire and negotiations to settle 
sovereignty of the Falklands, but 
American support was uncertain. It 

The Times newspaper quoted "infor
med sources" that British scouts were 
on tbe Falklands seeking a landing site 
for the main force. Other London 
newspapers speculated a landing was 
"imminent." 

AN ARGENTINE military com
munique denied the Times report and, 
at first, the British Defense Ministry 
did the same. Then Britain imposed a 
near-total information blackout, fuel
ing speculation of an imminent attack. 

Britain imposed a similar blackout 
just before ,a special force landed on 
South Georgill last Thursday and 
prepared for that attack. 

THIEVES' 
MARKET 

Saturday & Sunday 
May 1 & 2 

10:00 am to 5:00 pm 

Main Lounge 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Large variety of fine 
hand-crafted items. 

Sponsored by the Fine Ans Council, University of Iowa 

Tuesday tile petaions "~fe a meallS of 
preserving the historic character of the 
neighborhood. ,. 

SOME OF THE houses date back to 
the Civil War era, she said, and coo
struction that bas been done already • 
has "deteriorated" tbe atmo ph~re of 
the neighborhood . 

Councilor Clemens Erdahl ugg ted 
the neighborhood association contact 
developers planning construcllon in the 
area and ask them to stop construction, 

Did you h~ve fun it Rlverf U Well, plan~ for 
Riverfest '83 are beginning today nd w n d 
your help. Applications ar now bing C pi d 
for Director and 9 Executive Com mitt Ch If

persons. Pick up and turn in application by r fI
day 4-30-82 in the Student Activiti 5 C nt r, 
IMU. 

For more information, conlact Riv rf I, tu
dent Activities Center, IMU. Phon . 353·5120. 

Get Involved Tod 

LM Den .... .llCkeb 

2911 
(R ... 3''', 

Pre-w88he<l , 100'1. collon dirk denu11 , 
In men', and women', liZ • 

LM Rider Itralght Let 

1511
(Reg.23OO) 

Whit., khaki, red 
flnellne Twill · I ou~" 1 00'1. Cotton. Aut 01 I 
pocket -.lter\1 i1yll~ , Mltchlng I'ltchlng , 8r 
rivet • . Rider ,!thou't • . 

\ 

ooubh 
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'Su'pply-side' foreign aid policy· 
W ASH[NGTON - When It ClOmtI to 

fortlp .1eI, the Reapn IdmlnlstraUc. 
is dfovelop III a policy thlt II the later
IlltioNl eqlllv.lent of ita controverlill 
"lUPPly .. lcIe" domestic economiCi. 

AIUIouIh the chanlt!l are not yet 
l1'YotuUonary, and the size of the 
!orelp lid request I. rouchJy Ilmllar 
to r t yean (18.5 blUlon fOf flJc:a1 
., f lees, compared to " .1 billion for 
tbt CUJ"l'fllL year) , there il • stronl 
phllolopblcal .train In the .dmlnlstra
tIon', procram that wiU make llieU ap
parffltln future yean. 

The delly "III come slowly becallle 
mucll of the fore"" aid program - ea
IIfClllly the lup bunks of It ,oin, to 
£cpt .nd lanel - II the result of 
Ioq-term commilmenta by previous 
adm nlltr.tions and c:alllOt be altered 
without destroylnl U.S. credibility and 
Iobit .tabihty. 
But the Wblle HOUle and State 

OepIrtmeat are puttiq Into practice 
""er.l clNr lines of thought: 

e ReplaCIII, forelp aid "Ith private 
lstance .ndlllCreased trade. 

e Wlthdm,inc U.S. support from 
multilateral flnandallnstltutlons luch 

the 11IltrnaliOllai Monetary Fund. 
elncrea inc emplwls on the 

IllUonal security aspects of foreign 
alel , deempba IzIn& bUl1Wlitartan con
Iidera Ilona 

• the size of the U.S. 
fOfflp I istaace establlslJrntllt. 

TH REAGAN Idmlnlstratlon 
lei like to lee private ualstance 

from the Ulllted States and charitable 
or tIoat - estlmated at more 
thin ,,15 rnUllon In 1" -Increase, es
pecially In places like Poland, where 
JUdI bumIJlitarian aid can go directly 
to the people, ,"thou! the political 
liability of the U.s. IQVmunent Beem-

to IV Ita endortement to the Ioc:al 
political rqune. 

Incr trade and favorable tarllf 
IreIIn'IetlI are al!o viewed by govern
meDl O{Uclils as a workable replace
IMIIl for milch of the current aid 
program. They serve to build up 
ecoDOm.i as well a. a sense of sell
relW1Ct, 

All Important element in tile Carib
lJI BaM lnltiaU ve proposed by 

R &II last month is that tariff 
barrlm 01\ IlCb thiJlgs as sugar be 

for the COIIIItrles 111 the buin. 
Loftri Wilfs ror tome COQIItriea 

to almoIt automatic protests 

UP) • 
analysIS 
from American sugar producers as 
well II other raw commodity expor
ters, such as Somalia, on the Horn of 
Africa, who see it as an unfair han
dicap to them. 

The movement to withdraw support 
from the multilateral International 
finaac:ial institutions, such as the Inter
llltional Monetary Fund or the regional 
development banks, reverses a trend 
that hiS taken place in U.S. foreign 
poUcy in the past 10 years. 

THE FORMER THEORY, held by 
both the Ford and Carter administra
tions, was that foreign aid would be 
more efficient and less "political" if it 
were given out through international 
organiza tions. 

That altruistic argument is disputed 
by iaflllelltial conservatives such as the 
Herita.ce Foundation, whicb said in a 
recent report, "Since foreign policy is 
Inherently political, and since aid can 

only be jUstified on the lfOuncls of con
tributinc to foreign policy objectives, it 
is not desirable even to attempt to. de
.politicize aid ," 

The Reagan administration, led by . 
Treasury officials, wants a clear U.S. 
stamp on any money or loods goinl to 
the developing world. 

EI Salvador is a case emphasizing 
the new emphasis on national security 
uses of foreign aid. In 1979, U.S. 
economic assistance totaled $11 
million. For fiscal 1983 , the ad
ministration is asking about $200 
million for El Salvador'S economic 
assistance (in addition to about $139 
million for military assistance). 

The people In El Salvador had not 
gotten any needier in the intervening 
three years, but they have become 
more important, in the administra
tion's eyes, as a test of the U.S. ability 
to oppose Communist subversion in the 
Western Hemisphere. 

THIS LEADS TO the paradox that 
the most efficient way for any Latin 
American country to get more money ' 
out of the United Stales may be to in
vite Cuban President Fidel Castro to 

pay a visit. 
Further, there has been a whittliDl 

away at the size of tbe U.S. foreign 
assistance establishment. 

The International Development 
Cooperation Agency has beeD 
abolished. A small umbrella organiza

. tion that was the brainchild of the late 
Sen. Hubert Humphrey, lDCA was sup-
posed to coordinate U.S. contributions 
overseas, making them more effective 
and coherent. 

IDeA never had the staff to do its 
work and thus had little impact on the 
U.S. ability to deal with the rest of the 
world, except for adding another layer 
of bureaucracy to the process. 

More controversial is the planned 
reduction in the size or the .peace 
Corps, from about 5,600 in 1981 to a 
current 5,000 and even lower numbers 
in future years, if conservati)oes have 
their way. 

Conservative members of the ad
ministration say that foreign aid, while 
desirable, sbould be lower on the list of 
national priorities at a time of 
economic emergeac:y sucb as this. 

Tuition tax credit Constitutional 

Chartty giving 
r.ItIe ..... ; 

ur editorial, " Clllrity 

Letters 

coatributlolll," expresaecl accurately 
tile fact that increased levell of private 
contributlona cannot be expected to 
replace the .ubltaDtial decreases In 
Ute flow of lQVernrnental fWlds to 
lOCI. I and health 'Ieucles, educational 
Instltutlona, arts cq.Diutions and 
other cbarltles (01, April 18) . • 

Nationally, the total amount of 
charltlble ,iUs II predicted to 
deemae by 10 to 12 percent In 1982 and 
1M3 at a time wilen more charities are 
IeekInI private funds aDd laflatlonary 
factorl .nd tal-fud cutbacks are 
r.pldly Increalin, tbelr needs for 
"l'Ort. 

TllIa meana that at the UI we will 
bave to " try harder" In order to 
utaln the conaIderable fund-raising 
momentum that bas been cenerated In 
~ yean. Tax IqlslatJoa and an 
a11ln1 economy may .ffect the Urs 
hlld-raIslnllllCCell. But we at the UI 
Poundation are opUmlstic about the 
future '" priVlte IlvInc. Tbe headline 
on tbe front-PIle ,tory by K.ren 
Herq '!paled a poIIIble decrease In 
pvlna to tile UI (01, April 1&) . Our 
oplnlCIIII that only the rate of Increue 
may be affected by tbue outllde 

factors, but growth in actual gift 
dollars wiD continue. 

In recent years the level of private 
support of the UI, through the UI 
Foundation and through gifts made 
directly to the UI , bas risen 
conSistently. The number or 
contributors also has been rising 
rapidly, thereby buildilij! 1\ solid base 
for future fund-raislnl success. 

This record has been achieved by a 
dedicated, enthusiastic and optimistic 
fund-raisinl staff in concert with 
hundreds of members of the faculty, 
staff and administration and thousands 
of volunteers - all selling the 
attributes of I marvelous university. 

We at the UI Foundation are ready 
for the fund-raising cballellie ahead, 
and we know that Iowans everywhere 
are too. No one bas a more "worthy 
cause" for whicb to work and to which 
to contribute. 
Darrell D. Wyrick 
President, UI Foundation 

Old way better 
To th. editor: 

[ liked readllll 1M DaDy lowlD 
better when It was in one section. I 
enjoyed rea~ the sports stories back 
to front. They aeemed ' to make more 
sense that way. 
Pltrlck Llck~ 

Format change 
To tM editor: 

I "ould like to compliment the staff 
of TIle DlUy Iowa on their .. teat of 
ION" (0[, April 7). The "teat" was 
tbe cblDle from I OIIe-secUoned 
newspaper IlIto a tW<HeCtioned paper. 

This transformation of fonnat Is 
very advantageous to the 01 as well as 
to the readers, for it shows style and 
practicality. It has .given the paper a 
flare of proressionalism and a style of 
organization. The orlanization places 
the news in the first section, and 
arts/ entertainment in the second 
section. Tbus readers may move 
directly to their own area of interest. 

The conversion has brought a new 
face to the Dl, and with the new face 
shall come new respect for the stylistic 
and professional staff workers. I am 
eager to read others' comments. 
Jlyn. F. Scherrmln 

Secretaries' Week 
To the editor: 

Liz Bird's article on National 
Secretaries' Week stunk (01, April 20). 
Some secretaries don't really need 
Secretaries' Week (me included) 
because we're shown appreciation and 
human kindness every day by our 
bosses and fellow-workers. 

Unfortunately, not all secretaries 
are that lucky. I've been In past 
positions where slavery was a better 
title for the job and the only 
compensation received W81 the 
awareness of Secretaries' Week by the 
bosses. I'm sure it was ollly then sbown 
because of the status preaaure 011 the 
boas to be the "nice-guy." 

There are a lot of hard-wortinl 
women and men out there who deserve 
a lot more than one week of prtvlleps, 
flowers or what-have-yous to remind 
them they are human beings and not 
working machines, but If one week Is 
all they can eet then, please, let them 
enjoy. 
Jlclntl Hlrt 

by Garry Trudeau Ltnera 
polley 
Letter, 10 lhe editor mutt 
be typed Ind mlltf be 
aigned. Un,lgned or un
typed letter, will nOl be 
conlldered for publlce
lion. Letter, Ih6uId In
clude th' writer'. 
telephone number, whlc:h 
will not III publllhld, end 
Iddr,,,, which will be 
wlthhlfd upon requeet. 
Letter' Ihould be 1IMf, 
Ind Tile Dell, ••• e .. 
reaervee lhe right to edit 
for length and oIartty. 
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Judge rules proof unconstitutional 
due to lack of reasonable cause 
By Jennifer Marme-Ruggeberg 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

A Johnson County Distrlct Court judge 
ruled Tuesday that the contents of a 
Sucrets container found in a VI student's 
pocket cannot be used as evidence in a 
marijuana possession charge against the 
student. 

Richard Lloyd Rose, 826 Seventh Ave. , 
Iowa City, was arrested .March 11 on a 
charge of operating a motor vehicle under 
the influence of alcohol , court records 
state. 

As Rose was being booked into the 
Jobnson County Jail, records state, be was 
searched " to prevent the introduction of 
contraband into the jail area and for the 
purpose of discovering weapons on the 
defendant 's person and clothing." 

Rose had earlier been searched by the 
Iowa City Police officer making the arrest. 

DVRING THE search at the jail, a 
sheriff's deputy took a Sucrets container 
from Rose's coat. The deputy "opened the 
container and discovered the alleged con
traband," believeil ' to be marijuana , 
records state. 

Rose, who pleaded not guilty to the 
possession and OMVVI charges, was 
searched unreasonably because "there was 
no reasonable cause to believe that the 
Sucrets container contained contraband or 
weapons at the time it was opened," wrote 
Joseph Thornton, district 'associate judge. 

Because there was no probable cause, 
Thornton ruled the search unconstitutional , 
and sustained a motion by Rose's attorney, 
Philip Mears , that the contents of the con
tainer not be allowed as evidence. 

• • • 
The Iowa City School District lost its ap-

peal of an arbitrator's February 1981 deci· 
sion to give an elghth·grade teacher a pay 
raise for the 1980-31 school year. 

The school district filed the suit in 
Johnson County District Court March 16, 
1981, against the Iowa City Education 
Association, which represents district 
teachers. 

The suit stems from notice given Richard 
Bristol, an American history teacher and 
football , basketball and track coach, March 
13, 1980, that the school's superintendent 
would recommend that Bristol not receive 
a salary increase for the coming school 
year. 

The raise denied Bristol , who had taught 
in the district for 13 years, would have 
placed him on the "last rung" of the salary 
increase ladder, records state. 

The decision to deny the salary increase 
was based in part on evaluations performed 
by John Ferguson, then principal of South 
East Junior High, who had for thr~ years 
made annual evaluations of Bristol's per· 
formance. 

Bristol filed a grievance April 7, 1980, 
asserting the district violated two clauses 
of Bristol's contract: 

• A clause that states: "Employees shall 
advance on the salary schedule one (1) step 
vertically for the 1979-80 school year sub· 
ject to the right of the district to withhold 
salary increases for unsatisfactory perfor
mance." 

• Another concerning the inclusion of 
allegedly improper material in Bristol's 
personnel file . 

The arbitrator ruled in Bristol's favor 
Feb. 10, 1981, stating Bristol's "deficien
cies, even taking at its flood the contentions 
advanced by the district, plainly are mat
ters of degree and not of substance." The 
arbitrator ordered Bristol be given the pay 

raise retroactively. 
The district appealed the arbitralor'. 

decision; the education association filed a 
counterclaim seeking enforcement or th 
decision. 

The district contended "the arbitrator's 
ruling is self ~ontradlctlng and does not 
draw Its 'essence'" from Bristol'. con· 
tract. 

But Judge Paul Kilburg ruled that the n 
bitrator dealt with the subject matter of 
the contested contract provision - wh ther 
Bristol's performance was adequate. 

Kilburg Tuesday ordered the achool dis
trict to comply with the arbitrator'. decl· 
slon, and award Bristol the relroacllv 
raise. 

• • • 
The mother of a former VI student ha 

filed suit against the state, claiming that 
employees at VI Ho pltals were negligent 
in their care for her son, leading to his 
suicide in April 1979. 

The suit, filed in Johnson County District 
Court Tuesday by Dolores Spiegler of 
Waukon, Iowa, states that Dennis Spiegler, 
her son, was treated at VJ Hospitals from 
Oclober 1969 to April 1970 "for ob 've 
compulsive neurosiS," and from February 
1972 to May 1972 for paranoid 
schizophrenia . 

"From 1969 until the decedent's death In 
1979, a religiOUS cult played a predominant 
role in creating a gullt fixation for the dece
dent," the suit slates. Dolores Spiegler 
claims VI Hospitals employees " failed to 
acknowledge the importance of the role 
this cult played in the decedent's life and to 
correlate appropriate drug therapy and 
psychotherapy to the predominance of that 
cult role in the worsening of the dec 
dent's condition." 

Finkbine banquet honors leaders 
By Jennifer Shafer 
Statt Wrl\8r 

Six persons were awarded Hancher· 
Finkbine MedaUions at the 65th ,Annual 
Finkbine Leadership Dinner Tuesday even· 
ing honoring VI campus leaders. 

VI Liberal Arts seniors Daniel J . 
Bonthius and Julie M. Cheslik received un
dergraduate awards ; medallion winners in 
the graduate and professional schools were 
Kim S. Bridgford, a VI English graduate 
student, and Susan R. Goodner of the VI 
College of Medicine. 

The Hancher-Finkbine Medallions were 
first given in 1964 to recognize VI students 
who show outstanding learning, leadersbip 
and loyalty. 

Four cOllvenient locations: 
lst Ave. & Rochester, Iowa City 
1201 North Dodge 81., Iowa City 
501 Hollywood Boulevard, Iowa City 
Lantern Part Plaza, Coralville 

Donald B. Johnson, former VI professor 
of Political Science, was presented with the 
faculty award posthumously. Johnson died 
on Aug. 23, 1981. 

D.C. Spriestersbach, VI vice president 
for Educational Development and 
Research was presented with the alumni 
award . Spriestersbach served as acting UI 
president in the seven month interim bet
ween the time former VI President Willard 
Boyd's resignation took effect last August 
and the time President James O. Freed
man's arrival at the university on April 1. 

IN ADDITION, Greg Berenstein and Lori 
J . Froeling, both VI Liberal Arts seniors, 
John R. Christensen, from the VI College of 
Dentistry, and Linda McGuire, of the Ul 
College of Law , received Distin~ished Stu-

dent Leader Certificates. The certificates 
are also awarded to recognize VI student 
who demonslrate learning, leadership and 
loyalty. 

McGuire was also awarded the first 
Philip Hubbard Human Rights Award , 
recognizing achievement in human right.. 
The M.L. Huit Facully Award, recognizln 
an outstanding VI faculty member, 
presented to Dr. Nicholas Colangelo, VI 
associate professor of counselor education. 

The Robert F. Ray Faculty Represen
tative Scholar hip was pre nted to Kay 
Stormo, a VI Liberal Arts junior. Stormo i 
a record-setting VI track middle di tance 
runner. The award recognizes an out
standing student athlete who has al~ 
shown acadeQlic elcellerlCe. ' 

CUSTOMER AP 
I 

PORK LOIN ASSORTED 

AD EFFECTIVE 
APRIL 2T·MAY 3 

17 PC 

FAMILY PACK 
FRYERS 
GENERIC FROZEN 

PORK 
39¢ CHOPS lb. FHA 
93~ CAULIFLOWER 

160z USDA CHOICE BONELES~ 
BEEF ROUND 

Pork Loin $198 Hormel 1 
ORE-IDA 

TATER-TOTS $1 39 ROUND STEAK LB 

$238 IOWA CHOPS LB LITTU SIZZLER 

OPEN BA AKFA TC A A 

Adams 

ORANGE 
JUICE 160z 

TOTINO'S 

21b 

PIZZA each 

7 AM· 10 PM WH A I 
Skippy 

PEANUT 
$1 19 BUITER 4001 $329 

H VEE PILLSBURY 99¢ MINUTE 1 
$118 PEACHES 16 o~ 44 ¢ flOUR Sib RICE ,." 

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

1 p 

RUFFLES 
Regular or light DELTA 
GENERIC 

POTATO BATHROOM 
BEER TISSUE CHIPS 

6 6-1201 2 4RoU cans 
PICk 

GGS 
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tab Hallstrom in first round 

" d .... , and Iowl Heed COKh Ginny Plrrl,h chllk'd th,loll up to "a lot 
.. IMntal errors ,,-, kllltd UI." S .. IOftbili ,lory, PIO' 28. 

mes for rematch 
field , m., said he Is looking forward to 
th twlnbili . "It aeems like this Is Iowa 
tate'. coache billlest thrill In life. I 

th Ink I r Corrigan, this Is bigger than a 
BII Elcht game. It's big for us, but not 
al Imporlint as a Big Ten game. We're 
wurklll& to use this lame as a stepping 
tone lor \IllS weekend (when the 

IInkeyes face Wlllconsin lour 
tim )." 

According to Hartzell, the Iowa State 
lame I. merely lJIOther lame on the 
schedule. The 10Wl-lowa State series 
has takm 01\ &eVeral bleak aspects, In
e1udine mud linei", by the coaches 
and I bl& build-up by the pre _ "We 
look lorward to the lamet from the 
atatldpolnt of playing a ROOd team," 
HartzeU said. "But It', not fun to have 
all the other things that surround the 

.wEll, A JUNIOR frun Oter- rl happeD." 

I 

Tippett picked by Patriots 
as first six rounds end 

Iowa's Ron Hallstrom became the 
first Hawkeye to be picked in the first
round of the NFL draft since 1975 when 
Green Bay selected him Tuesday. 

Hallstrom, a 6-foot-6, 286-pound of
fensive guard, was surprised and ex
cited to be going to a team he rooted 
for during Green Bay's glory years of 
the mid·I960s. 

" I know about Bart Starr," 
Hallstrom said, referring to the 
current Packer coacb. "When I was 
younger, In the sixth grade to be 
honest, he was the quarterback and I 
sent away for Packer information 
because I was a big fan back then. I'm 
so excited. I couldn't believe it. It's a 
dream come true. 

"I had a feeling I was going to go In 
the second round, early second round 
and I knew I had an outside chance for 
the first. But I'm just happy I got draf
ted." 

Andre Tippett, a teammate of 
Hallstrom's on the squad that shared a 
Big Ten championship and went to the 
Rose Bowl, was picked 14th In tbe 
second round by the New England 
Patriots. 

" I'M DEFINITELY happy to be go
ing to New England," Tippett said. 
"Its close to my home." Tippett Is a 
native of Newark, N.J . 

Ron Hallstrom talks with a 
well-wisher after hearing the 
news that he was chosen in 
the second round by Green 
Bay. 

"J:hls story was written from reports 
by Ot Sports Editor Jay Christensen 
and United Press International. 

"In the pros, everybody's anall-slir. 
I'm really looking forward to be play
ing against the best." 

Tippett added that he met New 
England Coach Ron Meyer when he 
played in the Hula Bowl this year. He 
will attend a Patriots' mlni;:amp in 
Boston on May lO . 

Hallstrom was one of the first 
players signed by Hayden Fry when be 
assumed the Iowa head coaching job 
three years ago. 

"He had limited experience, but 
tremendous potential. In our minds, we 
just felt be was a more productive 
player ," Starr said. 

Starr wouldn't say whether he was 
counting on Hallstrom to become a 
starter in the Green Bay offensive line, 
riddled by injuries and ineffectiveness 
during last season's S.a finish. 

"We're looking for him to give us 
some immediate help," he said, hedg
ing. "We think he has the capability to 
be of immediate assistance." 

DICK CORRICK, Green Bay'sdirec
tor of personnel, said the club hoped 
Hallstrom could step right in as a star
ter. 

"He bas the size to dominate," 
Corrick said. "The main things about 
him are that he's got a mean streak 
and he's tough." 

Fry to reveal 
little in, .. spring 
grid scrimmage 
By Jay Christensen 
Sports Editor 

Several key performers will miss 
Saturday's annual spring football 
game, but Iowa Coach Hayden Fry 
isn 't planning to reveal much offen
sively or defensively anyway. 

"We will probably use 25 percent of 
our total offense and one defense and 
defensive coverage," Fry said. "Spr
ing is a time to experiment. We film 
each scrimmage and evaluate them.aU 
summer long." 

Some of those films will find their 
. way to Nebraska, the Hawkeyes' 

season opening foe . Fry and 
Cornhusk~ Head Coach Tom Osborne 
plan to exchange spring game films. 

And for the 'second consecutive year, 
fans, or customers, wishing to see the 
spring game will have to pay. But un
like last year when all the receipts 
went to women 's athletics, the money 
will be split with the men's depart
ment. 

ADMISSION TO the game will be $1 
for students and $2 for adults and that 
ticket will also be good for entrance 
into Iowa 's baseball double-header 
against Wisconsin. 

Ruled out of the spring game are 
slro", safety Bobby Stoops, free safety 
Jay Bachmann, lIIards Joe Levells, 
Jon Roehlk and John Carroll, tackle 
Walt Housman and quarterback Cor
nelius Robertson. Safety Ron Hawley 
is questionable, but aU are elpected 
back In the fall with the possible elce~ 
lion of Housman, who has IIlament 
damage In a knee. 

Robertson has not underlOne his 
knee suraery for Iqament dama8e yet 
and Fry said : "Hopefully, it will be 
jlllt a scope job. He was our NO.3 quar
terback and was just beglnin& to Ibow 
some of the ability we kDew be had." 

Fry said Robertson could IIOt be red
shirled and bas ODIy two years of 
elillblllty left. Two other Hawkeyes 
expected to return this fall are Lon 
Olejniczak and Treye Jackson. 

Slirtiq quarterback for the No. 1 
unit Saturday, !.he Black Shirts, who 
will like (II the WhIte Shirts, the No. 2 
unit, wUl be Cbuck Lone. He ~ been 
Impressive throughout tbe spring. 
Startlllllin the backfield with Lone will 
be Eddie Pbillipl and Norm Granier. 

A SURPRISE ltarter at left tackle II 
fonner tiCht end Jolm Alt. Injuries 
have placed him No. 1 lcinllnto the 
lame. 

On defense, all men wUl .tart in 
the line. led by AU·Amerlcan candidate 

Probable starters 
for spring game 
Black Shirts 
Often" 

Whlto SIll'" 

Moritz Love-JOfdan & e,own 
M LT Balk, 
Hann, LO 01 ... 
Ballay C Hilgenberg 
Gerleman RO Humpllrey 
Miller RT p,m" 
Hufford TE O'BrIon 
Long QI Grogan 
Broham." WI campOlll 
Phillips '" Gill 
Granger FB e_ 
DolIn" 
JoHph LE Boddlek" 
Bortz LT Hufford 
Br...". NO Choa.hom 
Vhllnh •• a RT Sullivan 
Strobel RE Wancl<ol' Hook. 
Erb La VICUIlo 
Spillig La Hayoa 
Hunter LC Cr. 
COI'bin RC lang10fd 
S.oop. sa Hlrtmln 
Mllehell FS VOl! 
Roby. pun.or. kl«o"a 
Nichol. ploca klckor 

Mark Bortz, who received words of 
high praise from Fry. 

"He's as good as any defensive 
tackle in the nation," Fry said. "I c8l\'t 
believe a lilY who weighs .pan move 
like he can. When he catches up with 
the ball carrier, he's always angry. He 
dances every dance." 

The Iowa coach was hesitant to 
predict where the Hawks would finIsh 
In the Big Ten this season, but said thiI 
team would be diperent. 

"Obviously we won't be as 
physical," he said. "We have to adapt 
our defense to what our players do 
best. Our offense will have more 
stabllUy." 

Fry revealed tbat several other 
Hawkeyes have missed portions of spr
Ing practice for various reasons. "We 
gave (spilt end) Jeff Brown some time 
off so he could work on hiB 
academics." 

Linebackers Kevin Splbig and Jon 
Hayes, defensive tackles Georae Little 
and Paul Hufford, and noeeguard Hap 
Peterson have also been absent for por
tions of spring drills, but aU are espec
ted to play Saturday. 

HUFFORD WILL underao kDee sur
gery once again followinl \he 'prinl 
lame, this time "to remove fIoatlq 
chips withln the klleecap and do lOIIle 

'scrapl ... on the ICIr ttuue. Hufford 
baa about 80 to IS percent mobDlty In 
bis knee now and we hope be will have 
to to 95 percent mobility liter 
surgery." 
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Sports L arn 0 Lead 
Mental errors 'kill' the Haw~eyes Reds down Cubs, 

thi rd straight win 
, 

as Northern Illinois wins two 
By Betsy Anderson 
Staff Writer 

Words were hard to find to describe 
Iowa's two losses, 6'(), 6-4, to Northern Il
linois Tuesday at Mercer Park. 

Following the first game, Iowa Head 
Coach Ginny Parrish said "we were mak
ing a lot of mental errors that killed us." 
By the end of the second game, Parrish was 
baffled. 

The Hawks started the day on a good note 
getting the first six of seven batters out in 
the first two iMings. Starting pitcher Tina 
Keppy struck out the first batter she faced 
and gave up only one walk before things fell 
apart in the third inning. 

Keppy surrendered three earned runs on 
a walk, two singles and two doubles before 
Julie Kratoska relieved her to get the final 
out. . 

The Huskies padded their lead in the top 
of the seventh as they scored three runs on 
five hits. 

AFTER THE 'FIRST inning, when Iowa 
had runners on second and third, the Hawks 
threatened only once in the fourth inning. 

Linda Barnes singled to lead the inning 
and advanced to second on a fielders 

Draft 
nine great years in Baltimore and they 
were very good to me. I'm going to do the 
best I can and to the best of my ability 
generate some offense for the Rams." 

Later in the first round , New England 
sent Francis, the former All-Pro tight end 
who sat out last season on the voluntarily 
retired list, to San Francisco for two high 
draft choices. And Houston then dealt un
happy tight end Mike Barber to Los 
Angeles for tight end Lewis Gilbert and an 
exchange of draft choices. 

The Patriots also made another deal, 
lrading veteran safety Tim Fox to the 
defense-starved San Diego Chargers for a 
second-round choice this year and a third
round pick next year. 

Sims, who is expected to ask for and 
receive about $1.5 million for three years , 
was thrilled with his selection. 

"IT'S A GREAT way to end my college 

choice. Melinda Hippen then singled on a 
short fly ball over first base to move 
Barnes to third. That was as far as they got 
as Liz Ryan grounded out to the pitcher and 
Mel Ruth popped up to the catcher. 

The second game was just the opposite as 
the first three batters for Northern Illinois 
all scored . Iowa's starting pitcher, Christal 
Shalla, faced eight batters in the first iM
ing giving up three runs on three hits and 
two errors. 

The Huskies ended the game with ten hits 
scoring one run each in the second, third 
and seventh iMings. 

Iowa was able to plate two runs In the 
third inning when centerfielder Polly Yen 
Horst singled to left field . Yen Horst con
tinued to second when the Huskies' left 
fielder Cindy Town kicked the ball. In an at
tempt to throw Yen Horst out at second, 
Town overthrew the base and Yen Horst 
continued on to third . 

pitcher Candy Weaver walked Liz Ryan to 
load the bases and then walked Terry 
Pactwa to score Wieland. 

The Hawks tried to make a comtback in 
the seventh inning as Rogers led off with a 
hit to the shortstop. Hu Ide' bort top 
Peggy Wieser threw the ball In th dirt 
which rolled past the first ba man into 
dead ball territory giving Rogers second 
base. 

Hippen then flew out to the right fielder 
and Ryan walked to pul runners on first and 
second . A wild pitch by Weaver advanced 
both runners and Rogers scored on 
Pactwa's hit to the second basemen. 

Karla Sm ith singled to short centerfield 
to score Ryan. With two outs, Smith died on 
first base as Shalla struck out watching the 
ball to end the game. 

Northern lllinois' Head Coach Dee 
Abrahamson was pleased with her teams 
performance as they tune up fo~ the Illinois 
state tournament. "We needed a good 
game, win or lose, and fortunately we got 
the hits today at the right time." LINETI'E WIELAND scored Yen Horst 

for Iowa 's first run of the day as she hit a 
triple into right centerfield. Kris ' Rogers 
reached first on an error but was thrown 
out at second on a fielder 's choice by Hip
pen. Iowa 's second run came after Huskies' 

"Iowa 's pitching staff Is much Improved L __________ ~ __ _ 

football career," Sims said . " ~'rom now on, 
I don't have to give a politician's answer 
when people ask me what team I'm going to 
be playing for . I'm glad to be getting an op
portunity to play on the outside - hopefuliy 
I can utilize my speed and quickness 
there." 

over last years'. They threw more stuff at 
us than they did last year," she added 

Parrish . said, "We had three difficultl 
today - hitting, pitching, and defense." 

Cont lnued,lrom page 1 B 

back Gerald Riggs of Arizona Stlte. 
Oakland took running back Marcus Allen, 
the Heisman Trophy winner from Southern 
California, and Kansas City, which swap
ped first-round picks with SI. Louis, took 
wide receiver Anthony Hancock of Ten
nessee. 

PITTSBURGH TOOK running back 
Walter Abercrombie of Baylor and New 
Orleans , on a pick obtained from Green 
Bay through San Diego, got wide receiv r 
Lindsay Scott of Georgia. 

Los Angeles, on a choice obtained from 
Washington. named running back Barry 
Redden of Richmond and Detroit cb 

ODen 
Inoi 

Chicago took Brigham Young quarter
back Jim McMahon , tbe all-time passing 
leader in NCAA history, and Seattle selec
ted defensive end Jeff Bryant of Clemson. 
MiMesota picked the first of seven running 
backs taken in the first round, Darrin 
Nelson of Stanford , and Nelson im· 
mediately balked at the pick. 

"Minnesota is the only team I sent a let
ter to, telling them I didn't want to be draf
ted by them," Nelson said . "I am a little 
disappointed . " 

linebacker Junmy Williams of ebra Ita . 1 ______________ .. L-_____________ -.I 

SI. Louis. on the choice obtained in the 
trade with Kansas CIty, went for tackle ..... --------------~ _-------------~ 
Luis Sharpe of UCLA, Tampa Bay named Red ta III
guard Sean Farrell of PeM State and th 

Houston took guard Mike Munchak of 
Penn State and Atlanta named running 

New York Giants took runmng back Butch 
Woolfolk of Michigan. Lo u n e 

adldas odIdos soccm SHOe 
Sow 10% 

10 20% 

1 Adodos&NllleT·5hlrl'l (llP\julcd799 . Sole U.99 
2 Dodger ~ 5hom IW\juIor ~ QQ .. SarI $4.49 

Dodger5homw/pocke!111e1J1 ~QQ SeN ~.99 
3 ~IIC~5hom,iW9 ~16QQ ~S12.99 
4 1\usse1i1lolfbol1lX1M .. • •. , • •• SeN ~.99 
5 AdKJos Ooltoo i1lmIn9 Sham 

iW9 S12.QQ . .. ... , .. '" Sole ~.99 
6 AdIdos fIrnru 5hom 

EnI,r. lIod1 new lflOO9l1'r* 10%-30% 011 
7. Nille LodifS AclMI Co-Oldoo 

5hom IIeIJI l15 99 . . .. .. Jolt S 11.99 
lopIl\eg l1099 • Sole S 8.99 
0a!ebcI1 ~ (leg mQQ • Sole 510.99 

6 WIqNom XlII .. .. .. . Buy n--C* OM ~E 

WOPJ.DTREO 
CENTER 

TONIGHT: 
Champagne i 

Glasses 2 ¢ 
8to 10pm 

Thru Fn: NEW RELATIO 
Saturday: WAPSIE RIVER 

HALF PH C T 
TODA Y TIH U SU 

Buy any gal or 9 
at regu'lar pnce 
choice of equal 0 

d 
Old i I I 
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nks, Cyclones' Corrigan Marshall enjoyed life, took 
--ntrasting coaching styles swim competition seriously 

ten) lillen 10 everytlUlII be laYS, you'll , 
hive I field day. II As a newspaper journalist, your main respon- • ~~ ru-u BanU IJId CorriCan are \be epitome of slbility Is 10 report the news on an objective and LIra "'1~ ~ Ia. a.I,.. contrut. Corr\aan, .bo, without question professional level. In other words, leave your ~ A.I 
" an eltleUent baleball coach, it inteDle, own personal feelings outside the newsroom rdsI 
with a aeemllllly w1n-at-aIl-(Olta attitude. whUe letUng the readers decide any form of pre- Ilea ey 
KIa teams, while !bey blven't challenged judice or favoritism. 
for !be powerful BI, EJcht champlOlllbip Maybe 110, but not in this article. . 
yet Ire IlwIYS competitive. It is extremely difficult to keep your emotions 

When Corrlpn doesn't ilke lIOI1lethln, pent up when writing on the death of former 
that II 101111 on on the diamond, he'. not Iowa swimmer Jim MarsbaU (wbo w~s found 
afrlld to IIY It. 'I1Ie flnt pme of \be murdered recently in a Sunnyvale, Caltf., park-
double-header Wedllelday " I ereat eum- Ing (01) . Probably because it's bard 10 for~t aU 
p\e. He WI. III over the umpires every time those pranks and aU the borseplay asSOCiated 
I clalecllI went a,ainst bls team. The ver- with him. And you can't help but remember all 
ballbuN that he received from the fans at those times when be wanted to play one more 
the ,Ime wu incredible, but it apparently game of racquetball (only to lose one more 
didn't bother him. time) in the ancient Field House. 

BANlS, ON the other hand, I, much 
more laid back. WhUehellwa)'1 goes for the 
Win he realizes thaI collep baseball Is just 
I pme, Nothlnr more, notlIinl leu. He 
'1mMI to Ills players that baseball, ID the 
ICbeme of life, it relatively unimportant. 
Balically, It', an excuse to 10 to college 
and earn a devee. 

When banks recruits a player, he looka 
for academics, attitude and athletIc ability, 
in that order. 1ba t' s the way It sbould be. 
Banks doeatI't take himself too seriously. 
CoIlep baseball, in the scbeme of life, !s 
merely a learn In, nperience for hiS 
playen. 

in the acbeme of life, the Iowa Slate 
lame II a blot. Still, the beer sure would 
lute IOOd II Iowa can beat \be SlIOt out of 
!be farm boys from Ames. 

Or maybe it's because of the impact Marshall 
had on Hawkeye swimming, and the way he per
formed in a 25-yard pool. 

IT WOULD BE an out-and-out lie not to cal1 
Marshall a unique swimmer. During an inter
view, his quotes would alway~ be on the 
humorous side. He despised practices as much 
as Midwest cold and snow, and be was usual1y 
the first to be scolded by Head Swimming C?Sch 
Glenn Patton when a kickboard or a pair of 
goggles went sailing overhead. 

But when it came to competition ,. he was 
serious. When it came down to one of hIS c1~s~ic 
confrontations with Minnesota's Art Griffith 
during the swimming of the 50-yard fr~style he 
was dead serious. And when the curtam w~nt ~p 
on the Big Ten Championships, he was m hiS 
own world , preparing for his race. 

What MarshaII did in his two years at Iowa is 
something no other Hawkey~ swimmer was able 
to do during a 21-year penod. He came home 
from the Big Ten meet with a gold medal. He 
showed his teammates and Iowa swimmers of 
the future that a championship could indeed be 
won by someone sporting black and gold t~nks. 
Best of al1 he proved that you could be a wIDDer 
and sUl1 h~ve a good time of it. 

FOR MORE than two decades, the Iowa 
men's swim team was continual1y shipwrecked 
at the bottom of the, Big Ten standings. But that 
was only until a confident Patton came along 
and began to recruit IIOme confident and ~ky 
swimmers like Jim Marshal1 to tum thmgs 
around. . the 

Nowadays, they talk about a dynasty In 

Field House pool. 
Patton, his coaching staff and the lo~a 

athletic depa rtment will hopefully show their 
appreciation to the school's 1980 50 freesty~e 
champion by naming a yearly team award in hiS 
bonor. After all , 21 years is an awfully long 
time. 
Beardsley Is a former sports staH writer for The Dally 
lowln who covered men'S swimming. He Is currently 
8 stall writer for the Bradenton, FI!I., Herald. 

approves basketball 
onfirms seating delay 

Read Michael Humes every Thursday 
In The Daily Iowan 

Woman'. Athletic Director Dr. Christine 
Gnnt laid abe wW attend a meeting May 5 
in aucaco to discuss \be effects of the 
vowin, Dumber of women's athletic 
departmenta cbanI1D, from AlA W affilia
tion to the NCAA. NCAA woman's rules 
wiD be ~ at the Chicago meeting. 

In otber action, the board decided to 
recommend a change in Big Ten rules 
wbleb deny a student athlete the chance for 
MICOlId Vade option. Although athletes are 
Clln'ently permitted to lake classes second 
Irlde option, the original grade is the one 
that Is used in ftgUring eligibility. 

Out of the 17 inemIIm on the board, 12 
men showed up for the meetin&. The 
'" Unt wu delayed lS minutes until a 
qUllnlm was preseot. 

Yank situation 
1JIa!'1 important. 

" Il ' , nice to be wanted and 
aWIowledled," he added. "I'll feel com
f Ortable ID !be familiar surroundings of 
V Sl.adlum." 

JackJon '. official "return" to New Y ott 
City w I poDlOl'ed by PONY Sports and 
Lesure Jnc. a New York based manulac
tllrer d comPetiuve athletic footwear, .with 
wborn R "ie hal slped • promotional 

tract throuch 1.1. 

It wu held In a mid-town restaurant 
!loin before JackJOn wlIlCheduied 

to tall: \be field for the Ancels a,ainst tbe 
y 

PO Y pre dIIIt Roberto Muller said 
" will be a company tpokeamAlI and 

in product development and 
product testllll. 

G SHAPE· UP SAlt: 

15% 
ElECTED RUNNING WfAR. 

R~l~ .......... _$ll48 
. 

Tapa rwg. 11.50 ".". "" .... _ ... $978 

tght ~,~ ..... $5946 

'P' 
Old CapItol c.nter, upper 1M! 

337·3133 

cou .... 

WliEAT 
GERM 

II.,,~ 

tO~OoI 

95% 
Protein 

Supreme 
111<-$499 
SUII tlb 

APPLf CIO£" 

VINEGAR 

=59~ ... 
£q)ftS OS·II-82 hptlrt ~~"'.82'."'.;'.';;';!'~ ••• ".1 ..•.. .... ... .. 

The 1 .. :TURAl 

Wonders of • Toothpaste 
GOLDfN HMVUT 1 ~ 

ALOE "c;;;;;;;:.IIjfl = ~ . 7 .. 

VERA 
MOISTURIZING 

CREAM 
.... Ii.J:II .... "' .... 
,.' JIIIII, 

~~~~!H;;~~~I~~.~~.'I,.I.~!,! •• I'.I~~~·~!r··~··· 

HTI FRUIT 
JUICES 

2B~, ~29~, 

PURE 

BRAN 
~39~. 

NO SALT FOODS 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER. IOWA CITY 
UNDALE. WESTDALE. CEDAR RAPIDS 
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COPVRIGHT- 1982 By Eagle 510res. Inc. All Rlghls Rel8lved , 

Compare 

100 - 8 tot (22.ean) 

COrn 
Chips 

NACHO .. ~I 
CHEESE FlAVORED 

, Tortilla 
Chips 

mf SIZE PACKAGE 

Fresh Grou 

BEEF 

Round 

j H~~est Day Wheat Bread ... 79~ 
~ SUNSHINE . 6 ¢ 
~ Krlspy Santne Crackers ... " t. 

~n Halves .. .. .. .. .. .. . $1.88 
~ W1( m - SlICED 011 HAl. YES 

~ Yellow Cling Peaches ...... , 79¢ 
9 W1(Uf 

~ Fruit COcktail ........... .... 89c 
~ W1(t[( 

~ Bartlett Pear HalVeS ......... 29 88 
~ IWMSlOAY 

~ Sweet Peas ............ ..... ' 32C 

'l'!tcllllllclfo4 ~ WI<InIIdoy, ~ *' """91 
'UIIC:'IO¥, May -., 1912, ~ d toll InC • 

THlEE lOCATIOII TO IEM YOU 
Wardw~ Plaza - 600 N. Dodge, Iowa City 
2213 znd St., Hwy. 6 West, Cor Ivil,. 
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eY·5 what 

Steaks LB. $2.58 
~Ider Blade SteGkLB$1.48 , 

LB$1.39 
...... n Chicken LB. 57¢ 

· OIDF iMe Sliced Bacon$1.29 
K:=;~~\~;;:;;-;:~~ 

D Polish Kielbasa Ll $1.78 
tiiADlA· • TO ~ SIZES 88¢ 

Duckllns_s ~-,_LB. ~ 

rch Fillets LB. $2.49 
7 e 

'1.09 
'2.55 
427 

t4.0 
6.67 
6.68 
• .79 
$1.58 
*2.25 

~ EXIRA CLEANING POWI'R • All PURPOSE CLEANER $1 03 
~ Fantasflk Spray Cleaner .. 22-oz. btl. • 

~ NON AEROSOl SlAIN REMOVlR $ 
~ Spray 'N Wash .. . .. .. .. .. 22-oz. can 1.53 
Cj> FOR YOUR l}.UN()QY · PlUS FABRIC SOFIENER $3 22 
~ Yes Uquld Detergent . . . .. 64-oz. bn • 

APRIL FRESH $3 69 Downy fabric Softener ..... %-oz. bn. • 

cr USE INSIEAD OF BlEACH $ 
~ Borateem .. .. . .. .. .. . ... 10000z. pleg. 2.66 
NEWI QlANUlES CONCENTAATED . $3 
Lady Lee Laundry Detergent 3UOI.!*g. :16 

• your Eagle 
ba s Ie say 46! 

For every IQrge, double strength "borrel-bog" you 
retum to Eagle and let UI use to sack your groce~es, 
we'll credit your tape toto I 4¢ I 
......... tbn: 
Monday thru Ft1doy • 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Sotuldoy • 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., Sunday' 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

, USDA food llamp CouponI Moeplad 
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Sports 

AmerIcan League NatIonal League 
pitching leaders pitching leaders 
Clull ..-.. CIuIopltDllloe 
CIuIo 

_ 
L., H .. IOI11A Club 

_ 
L ., H .. 10 IlIA 

CIItfom. •• 1111.2 " ... .., I.. -... 7 4 '7.0 12 21 77 ua 
DoIroII '0 • '11.2 .'" 41 '7 2.10 ~1Ior)II 13 2 ' • . 0 .a u II 2.sa 
C ....... • 2,OU .711 .lIl II.LouIl 11 3 '11.0 '011 • 12 UI - 7 I 111.0 '1111 11 3.411 .L.aI AngoIIo 1 

• .31.2 
117 • H 3.01 

Ook_ I I ,., lID 81 t3 3.81 _Yort I • '27.1 •• • " 3.12 
SMIte 7 10 •• 1 .14 111ft UO .... DIIIo 10 4 127.0 114 • 71 H7 
-yon. I 1 '01.0 .06., II ua CIIiCago • .0 '".1 I., II 77 3.11 
M_ I I ''''.2 123. 14 UI -IINI S .0 117.' .ao • IS 4.12 
M_ 110.1t.1 ,.714 11 U' ClnCIn ... 4 " taU .11 11 77 4.1. 
T_ • I ''''.0 114., 41 4.42 .... F1_ • • It1.l 

.14 " 12 U. 
C"- • I .07.D • II.. II 4.41 HouMon • .0 14' .0 I. 12 II 4.10 
Kan ... cay 7 I 112.0 lao aT • 4.10 I'Iaobutgh • 4 7 11.2 1'1 4. 12 1.10 
Tor_ I I .12.0 141 II 41 4.14 --- 2 10 101.1 110., • 5.40 -..-.. ........... """"" _ , CIb 

_ 
L " H .. 10 IlIA ........ ~ 

_ 
L ., H .. 10 IlIA 0..,.,. All • .3.1 • I " 0.00 

1Ioro)oo. Chi 0 0 10.' I I 4 0.00 Minion. 8' • 11.0 • 5 3 0.00 
_ ,r .. 2 0 10.0 7 3 I 0.00 _don.'" 2 10.0 4 2 • 0.00 
HoyI.CN I 0 IG.2 13 3 4 0.00 8am~Ko._ 0 '0.0 3 2 4 0.00 
CeudII .... • 0 14.2 7 4 14 0.11 _In •• Chi 2 .1.2 It • • 0 .• 
Spll .... C ... 0 0 11.1 10 3 I 0.71 Andujlr. 1IIL 2 25.0 14 2 17 1.01 
ll<lmo. CIII 2 0 :10.2 II. I • 0.'7 11<1" • • MIl 0 .8.0 17 I 10 1.13 _ .COI • 1 17.2 10 10 14 '.02 "--.111 I 11.0 I 3 10 1.20 _ .COI 2 0 21.015 4 • ' .06 VoIoNuoIo. LA 2 21.2 " • 17 1.21 
~. O. • I 2I.lao 10 a ' .37 Lynch. NY 0 13.0 I 4 3 1.31 
_o.CI' 2 I 11.2 I 2 5 1.14 _".AII 2 1 II.' 11 " 12 1.42 
CIOIr.Boo 0 I 11.0 11 • 14 ' .14 ' _.NY 2 1 23.' 22 2 " 1.14 
au .... .,.,ry. KC . 0 I 10.2 I 0 2 UI ChrlltenlOn!PN 1 • 22.0 14 •• 11 1.14 I 
Fr"".NY 0 0 10.1 7 3 I 1.74 Aogoro.1II 2 • • . 0 21 I " 1.73 
S_ .... • 0 14.0 11 • • 1.13 D.Aoblnoon. PI! 0 0 '4.2 10 7 12 '.14 
Wla. Col I 0 17.2 11 • '0 2.06 _ .Ph" 0 0 '4.0 11 • 10 1.13 
_ • • CIov 2 1 a .o 15 I .7 2.011 MIII"'. AI 2 0 27.1 21 I II .... 
r.-. Boo u 3 0 ~ 2. 

, '3 2.011 _.LA 3 0 H.O 21 , " 2.0' 
~Tor a' , ~u'2 ' II • 7 2.01 P-.. CIn I I 22.1 111 • j! • 2.42 
_Dol 3 1 13.0 27 7 14 2.11 1ed_.AI I 0 .1.0 11 • • 2.45 
KIIon.CII 0 0 .... '7 7 '0 2.20 N .... ro. _ 2 • 21.1 21 13 12 U. _ ..... 

1 0 11 .2 10 II • 2.31 _ ,SII. 1 0 .1.0 13 • I 2.50 
_,Col 2 I 14.1 H • • 2.31 _ ,LA I I 27.2 a. I 11 2.10 
_,Dol I 0 11 .1 1 I 2 2.31 Smllll, H ... 0 • 10.1 7 • • 211 
<loIidrY, NY 2 0 22.0 14 4 11 2.41 L ...... Hou , 0 13.1 I' 7 2 2.13 
OWcIIinlla. Ook 0 0 11.0 I 7 10 2.4. MUfa. StL 2 0 17.0 • I .0 2.15 
.......... , DOI 0 0 ItO 11 5 2 2.41 _yl.CIn 3 I 25.2 ao 22 '4 2.11 
~. CIew 2 0 14.0 7 • 14 .2.'7 Lucu,SD 0 0 12.1 15 2 .0 U2 
Corbell. Mm. 0 I 14.0 11 3 10 2.57 Forich. a.L 3 0 30.' 21 I • U7 
Donny,CIov 2 0 '4.0 11 I I 2.57 loll •• SO 1 0 21.2 a " 21 3.04 
Edlorotoy, 800 2 • a..1 23 1 11 2." 1IoOG •. AI 1 0 14.1 '3 • I 3.14 
Vlntlleoro. ... • • 10.1 I 3 11 2.1, Krllkow.PhII • 2 , .. , '5 7 " 3.3' 
H .... MII I 0 20.' ao 1 10 2.111 0 .... SF , 1 11.0 11 5 '4 332 -.... 0 3 20.1 11 17 '3 U8 
Wlillamt, Mlnn 2 0 23.0 '5 '0 • 2.74 
A.Moreno.e.1 

• ' 2 
'802 21 • 8 2.75 Low .. SF 0 1 10.2 12 3 3.38 

.DoIoon, CIII 1 , 15.2 17 5 11 2.87 z.:t,ry, NY , 0 21 .1 22 10 3.3' 
uncIIr'OtOOd, Otl 1 1 '5.2 '4 2 7 2.17 Con_Ia. Plt 0 1 13.0 7 3 1.41 
Pfty, Dol 2 1 27.1 ao 12 11 2." Hume.Cln 0 , '3.0 13 7 3.41 
MatlICk, T., 0 0 10.2 13 , I 3.31 1Mton._ 2 , 11.0 '5 3 3.50 
JolIn. NY 0 3 21.0 II 4 7 3.43 S-.NY , , '2.2 ,14 2 3.55 
Murroy. Tor • 1 13.0 11 10. I 3.41 Bird. Chi , 3 24.1 23 1 3.70 
pony .... 1 2 23.1 21 3 23 3.47 Elcllolberar.SO 2 2 28.0 22 '3 '4 3.8' 
Rolnoy. Boo 0 0 '0.' '4 5 4 3.41 Cu ..... SD 2 0 '4.0 14 8 8 3.111 
F ...... MII . , 2 .0.0 '2 . 4 11 3.10 Comp, Atl 2 , 11 .1 '0 3 3 3.87 
NorrIl.OIlt 0 2 27.1 24 17 14 3.112 Fawlkn,SF 2 1 18.0 25 1 '3 4.21 
McCIU ... MI , 12. ' 11 7 I 3.15 Gulllck.an, MM 1 0 21 .0 11 7 21 4.21 
Mo,rgon. NY 0 '2. ' 12 5 4 :U5 Sote, Cin 0 2 2402 25 8 31 4.31 
WI""., Dol 1 , 12. ' I I 10 3.11 Holland, SF 1 2 22.1 21 8 • 4.43 

American League National League 
standings s1andings 

Eut W L Pet. 
.&47 

GI (Nigh' gamel not Included) 

Detro" 
Il0l100 
Milwault .. 
Cleveland 
New York 
Toronto 
Blltimor. 

Well 
Callfornll 
ChiCIgo 
KanulCIty 
Seattle 
Oaldand 
T ... 
Mltmeoota 

Tueailay" ,..II1II 

11 6 
II 6 
8 6 
a 8 
a 8 
5 11 
4 10 

.&47 

.571 ,th 

.4211 3th 

.4211 3th 

.313 5'~ 

.286 5'~ 

13 5 .722 
9 6 .600 2'" 
9 6 .600 2th 
9 10 .474 4th 

8 10 .444 5 
6 8 .429 5 
7 .'~ . , 381 8th 

Oakland 11 Baltimore, PIld .. rain 
T ...... Toromo 
KanIa CII)' II BoI1on 
Sean'e at Cleveland 
Call'ornla al New York 
Chicago at Milwaukee 
Detroll al MIMuota 

WedllHday'. g_ 
Oakland (Norris Ind Keough 2·1) a. 

Baltimore (Aanagan 0-2 Ind McGregor 0-2), 2, 
4:35 p.m. 

T ••• nanana ',21 at Toronto (Clancy 0-2). 
6:30 p.m. 

Kanan Cil)' (Leonard 1·1) alBOIIon(Tudor 
3-0). 6:35 p.m. 

SlInie (Moore 1-2) at CItveIancI (Barker 2·1), 
8:35 p.m. 

California (ForICh 2·') a. New York (John 0-
3), 7 p.m. 

Chicago (Lamp 1.0) at Milwaukee (Caldwell 
1.117:30 p.m. 

Detroit (Petry 2·11 at Mln_ta (Redl.n 
1·21. 7:35 p.m. 

Eall 
51. Lollis 
Mon ... eaI 
New York 
Pllllburgh 
Chicago 
Philadelphia 

Weel 
Atianta 
San Diego 
LosAngetee 
ClncI~natl 
San Francisco 
Ho!!,lon 

Tueeday'. reeu/II •• , 
Cincinnati 6, Chicago 3 

W L Pel. GI 
13 5 .722 
8 5 .615 2''' 
9 7 .583 3 
8 8 .4211 5 
6 12 .333 7 
4 11 .267 7 '~ 

13 4 .785 
11 4 . . 733 1 

8 9 .471 5 
7 11 .389 8th 
6 10 .375 6'~ 
7 12 .381 7 

PllllbUrgh al Atlanta, night 
Hou.ton a. SI. Louil, night 
New York II Sen DIego. nigh. 
Phllad"phla at Loa Ang .... , night 
Montr .. 1 at San FrancllCo. nlghl 

w.dnIIday'. 0-
Hous1On (Nlekro 2·11 a. SI. La," (ForlCh 3-0), 

12:35 p.m. 
Ctnclnna1i (Seaver 1.2) II Chicago (Nolee 2·2), 

1:35 p.m. . 
Montreal (GuUldtlOn 1.0) ., Sen FrancllCo 

(Laskey 0-0) , 2;05 p.m. 
Pllllburgh (Solomon 1·2) II AMante (Walk 2· 

II. 6:40 p.m. 
New York (Jone. 2·11 al San Diego (Lollar 1· 

01, 8:05 p.m. 
Phllad"phla (I\rukow 1·21 a. Loa Angel .. 

(Welch 3-0), 9:35 p.m. 
Thurtday'. garMI 

New York at San Diego 
Hou.lon at Pllllburgh, nlghl 
Chicago al Atlanta, night 
Phlladelphll al LOS Ang_, nigh' 
Montreal at San FrancllCo, nigh. 

SUy,I.II 

with a 
Dally Iowan 
Classified 

' Ad 

I' .... OUL ,..,...--....... ,-, 
_ . ....... III, "r1Mld " ...... _.l1li'---4134,314-7"', TIIonttol "'4 

TO lie """ of .... Nu • TIIon •• tar 011 iIIo limo .... __ "'" 

flU' InlO ,_, K ... ,r'" _""" 
with """ TIIM •• lor • "'"' limo 
Goad IUok an flnoIo L_ Sit"'" 
CoK. Till. 4-30 

TO "'" cult bO'/ wnh "'" Iortogn 
.... 119 • II'. b_ ..... ot heo_ 
Nnkol 4·30 

axone 01_1.1 wonitO lor ltg 'l *'" I4rl\'. DI_d MII'o, • :IOpm 
friday 4130112 VDtun_. WIll lit 
hond picl<td by 1M gutll qt _ 

4110 

TO HuM, ~utIy , LID, /IOnd" ond 
Frllnd~ you'" ._ , '/II"*' _I. [)orcot>y .nd compon, . ·30 

' .... O.AL 
VACUUM ~ ...... K Up. 6O'tI '1'IIngo~ _ r_ 
.... _~ Kt~ loti ....... 

~or I"' .... p_ 
_oyo V "urn.... "' 7" 
S. OI"*, till ... 

'--------_--1 ClAY t'ooIItM' UnIOn au Out now C_oIIur .. 

----....,10_, 
mEl • .,. .... AdI 

Having a 
Garage 
Sale? 

Dally Iowan 
ads bring 
results. 

....•.•........•.. ..•. 
Som_ )'011 bow 

uv!a&a 
lIInWay 

or Ulllvenary? 

Con«ratulaie ~ 
in the 

DJ. C .... 1fieIb •••................•.• 

PUBLIIHIR', 
WA .. NING 

WAIINING 
The Dilly 1000n r""""'mend. tNt 
"'" In"'~\lII ... ory plio .. 01 
Investment oppottunitl_ W, 
IUQQOI' you canlU~ your OWn 
.nOfney or uk for • tr .. PlmptMt 
.nd odvlce !rom thtt ~........,. 
_al'.~Pr_ 

OI'IIoIOn. __ Bulldi"". Cleo 
Mol ... , law. 503 .9 P ...... i.S-
211·5926 

P ... IONAL 

ITRAIOHT IOAY ~AP, Thu<Od.y, 
April II, 1 00pM , Prl",,"on ~, 
IMU 3.1307112 421 

CerYl PInt N...... . .... __ "" .. .,.,1 ...... 
fll' roN 00II ... , totAlDIIIIl 
Pll1ADlliV ~Y ".07.2 1-" 

IIKINI ..... """,,,,, Hyouwon.1O -
1011 ....... 1 ..... kly ond ooioty ... WA~T(D Art,... tr~ lor 
LM"" 1'0001.113 IIII.nor 19m" H'lIhIond F .. IJYOI W ...... )ob,r . 

21 '.r lot 1ft r,...,. "'" m· 
TO ~ ~ PM t boeeutI "_ndl uk. 
T W. \oed • gr .. ' ....... L ...... 
TIIonk. 10 tnt OIIAOO~ LADY 
MI M .·21 

CW 

en u. Iilp you..... In~ 
_ .klno, Ihoi I. Try...., .. tII 
OUt' apKllt IO\tr c,em. Of ct'I .... 
"'!>pI"" ... 111 Ch ..... nd _ I><Il 
AI Supor.""" Old CIP Canter w. 
'''hlddtnl 4·21 

KNlKSVllli chtmool cr_ klnly 
Cllch tor carnll Chornt.lry fItcft. 
3530417' . ·21 

• lDSl WoIO/Il • liP 10 15 pcaond •• 
_ WIIh llYlng Prool TN_ 
n\OII etfoct ... diet __ H3-
all.nor epm 1·21 

WH~n _. 1IQtt"?1 Send • 
_ bDuquoI .or tot_. Dty 
1IIItoor\o, -. 8ai1ODnO 334· 
3471 low. Ctly. ~t Ot· 
'u_ VI .. IMII ... cord 6-,0 -DAN, '- .bout dinner _ lie 
lInal7PS OO"",kIt.lIt_? t
ID 

LONELY ItNGLEIt _ OIher 
01",,100 S4nd S •• S E JAM ENTER. 
PRISES. P.O eo. 2551. o.-port. 
lOw. 521011 .. 30 

ADIoIIM SC*EONE? _. 
grN1tng cord _Itt __ _ 

I' WI" your ...... end oddr_1O 
Hatlyt)ey corn_ lOll>! 2 •• ' ... • 
510 27122 Soff"", lone Ieuguo 
CII~ 8.350. 4·21 

om,NO 1r\OIIQtd7 DtamoncIo .... 
gold b.nd ••• unbMIIDto ~I • 
I A Co,,,,,S'.mpe-CoIIocto_ 
Wardw.y PIozo ,,2$ 

THE f£~TlUTY "HOEll 
Corry )n you< w.lIet Guodeo Y'"' .. 
doto" .. ",,,,, you< __ """ 
petOO<l. ~ __ I" SpoaoI_ 
" 00 N_ A~. 3U ort
I"" Ad Ken,tworth .ILllOO4) &.30 

P~MPE~ YOUR MOTHEIt. Illy ... 
• glh •• TtIE SOA' 01'£1IA 1'0." 
pock ond ",,'p ~ lor ,... W 

HElPI lv. "'" ........ _ 
beclroorn __ ... .. ~ 

wtl.c:" YOU'" ~1COng ____ ... 
AugUll1 I ntecl _ or Augutl 21 
Reword S25 Borry337.5Ht) 5-7 

rrs 811 Ilrpiane tr •• d~ 
_ 110' Ir •• _ .... G'rtor ... r_"""" AAIIO'IARK'I 
I1ZAI\~E · "'11 0..""" .... S~LE 
IN PfIOGII£SS ....., * _. 
mw. "$ 

tN 1M .".~ 01 "'" _ wi .. Lt>-.. _ pr_ .. , 
Wltot . .. 'tY"'o .... __ In 
"'"""tI IIOr or _ .... W tot • 

20-40, 'ot 'roendthtp 1'0'"'0''' 
41110 .. Coty 521" ... 

SPItI.NO Woddu>glllle HoIIb, 
Pr ... ""oro .... _ ".. aI 
quaIoly _'ng ,_ It-
_ .... '0'401_ or! or .. 
pIIad 1hr0000h ellll2 "'- 31' 
74'3or_7_ __ Iorprtwol, 

CHICAOO MICQY'S DlfU 11M .. 1>oo.K ___ .. 

7'2 6th 51, co. .......... 10 

~ 
QUALITY AlOE VIllA I'rod...m 1'1' 
Soooo eoo-.... ""' .......... ... _ Itno at.... ID!G~ 

711' ... 0 

PIRIO.AL 
.IRVIC. 

II you.ee lhl. 'ac. :I~=':ot=: 
loday MY _bit. ,.... 1 __ _ 

nuraclay'l ..-
Oakland al Ba"lmore, nigh' 
Detroit at Chicago, night 

"HAPPY I"'THD" Y DON" , ","" 1000. Coly 12't. ~ 
t-";';;';;";";";;;;';';';';;;;;';";';';;"_I 0172 -. ... .. ..,. 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; CHICAOO MICKEY'S 0 1I A~O 
Seattl. at Clevaland. night 
California al New York, night 
Toronto at Kanau CII)', night 

Kentucky Derby 
odds 

HII'rah'l Reno-Tahoe Race Book hu Inlla/ild 
Air Forbta Won u 1M 2 10 I 'lIrort1.,or SIIur. 
day'. Kentucky Qlrby It Chruchill Dow",. 

The Race Book mada Star Gallant 1M IICOI1d 
choice 11 ~2 with Royal Roberto lh,'hlrd pick a1 
8101. , 

With. 100hOrN fltId .he r_lnlng odd. are 
Gato Del SoIlItd C_lerla allO-l , EI Baba and 
Mu1terlng aI12·1, Rookw" and L.er Light at 
20·1 and W., Ba"" at 30-1 , , 

f. 

Ma;or League 
results 
CincI_ 100 ClIO JOG - • 11 1 
CItIca(Io 200 000 100 -. • a 

Berny!. Karn (a) Ind T rlVino; l¥1on. Tldrow 
(7). Campbell (sland Mor.nd. W - 8erneyl (4-
11. L-LarlOn (0-21. HR - CIncinnati , Bench (I). 

NHL 
playoffs 
~ 001-1 
NYla1andn I , 1-4 

Shots on goal - Quebec .... H - 28. NY 
IlIIndar. 13-11-8 - 32. 

Goall. - Quebec, Bouc:IIard. NY IlIander •• 
Smith. A - 15.137. 

Happy 23rd HIppo! 

Remembtf • I wor •• 
bunny lull on eUler ... 
Enjoy your nigh I out. 

· NNN 

lHOW .ppoocll.1on to "",r 
ItCrtllly. NotIOn.1 Socrlllry W .... 
...... an M.y • • HOIlP'I Motntr. 
Dol 113.00, thlr_ e.iIOono 
Clown. oone. pt\04O lor -ono _ I" Roy McPok SoII_ 
334·4134. 314·7.51. ~ '0 

ClAIlAOllfll ClAllAGi ULI 
En'Ir. IIlYttbonk bl !Owl _101 
Union I~'td wt1II '000'. of ,,",.lbIt 
Dltgalno 1OI. 01 porkl"" north o. 
till 1101 U SII"dlY. MIy " IIlII t. 
..... Il0l_. M .... 2 S,.... ... .., 
II\' the Art_co Contor 4·30 

April 27 & 28 

SWEET SIlO"'" .......... _ 
UOlll, tnOU1II ..... "CAH 
ftOU.1."_ 
CHUstCA.1\l1 7 I I 
Cor 
IIAI'lIIIf/O"IJ S_ _ 
_,730-1000 -, . """-
35).7'12 "14 

TlllNKIIIO ~toUT ""'~lIt 
aur Inl ... or pia ...... """ ...... ' 
hOtM end OfIoe. ..... pr~ If 
Iord.bIt I'lANli AllIr ~ .• I'S O"'pIIJ'I __ _ 

etHI' 14 

C[]r:1PUTER P[]RTRR~TS 10 am to 3 pm 
Landmark Lobby, IMU 

Purchase your computer por
trait for $2.00 and receive an 
"IMU Bucks" coupon good for 
SOC off any purchase m~de in ' 
the 1M U between now and 
May. 15 

'. I 
• Por,tralts may also be done from an ex-

Isting photol 
• Bring a T-shirt and have your portrait 

printed directly on It. 

---. 
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Sports 

NFL draft 
round by round 
8tcond Round 

1, B.lllmor., leo Wlln .... l. cit, 
P.nn Stile. 2. SIn Fr.nctlOO (from 
B.lllmore). WIIII.m "Bubbl" Pirie, I. 
Mlchlg.n. 3, New Orlllni. ared 
Edelm..... c. MIMOUri. 4, a.v.IInd, 
K.ith BI/elwln, de, Te.. AI... 5. 
T.mpe Bay (from Chk:ego). lIoc*er 
Reete, de. Belhu_CooIcman. e. Stet
II., Bruc. Schollz. lb. T ..... 7, 
Baltimore (from lot Angel..,. Rohn 
Stlrk. P. Florid. StI... e. OlkJend 
(from Houslon), JIIC{< Squirtk, Ib, I~ 
Hnoll. 9. Allanla. Doug RogerI, de. 
Stlntord, 10, Olkland, Jim ROIMno, c. 
Penn State, 11. SI, Loul •• O.vld 
Galloway. dl, Aorld., 12 ... in_ta. 
Terry Taulch , t, T ..... 13. New 
England (from S.n OIego Ihrough 
Green BlY). Rob.rt Weathers, rb. 
ArIZona StlI • . 14. New Engllnd (from 
Wuhlnglon through San Franclaco), 
Andre Tippett, Ib, Iowa, 15. DeIroIt. 
Bobby Walk Ina, db. Sou_I T_ 
Stlte. 18, Pittsburgh, John Meyer, t, 
Arlzon. Siale. 17. HouSton (trom 
Tampe B.y through MllmI end Lot 
Angeles) OIlYer Luck. qb, We .. 
Virginia, I • • NV Glan ... Jot .. orrle. rb. 
Syracule. t9, Kan ... City, Calvin 
Oonlell , lb . Norlh Carollnl. 20. 
Philadelphia, lawr.nce SImpteIon, te, 
Te.as. 21 . Buffalo, Matt Kofler. qb. San 
OIego Stele, 22, W"hlngton (from Sin 
OIego Ihrough lOi AngelN), Vernon 
Dean, db, San OIego 5 ..... 23. DenYer, 
Orlando McDaniel, wr, loulll.na S .. te. 
24, NV J .... Reggie McElroy. t. WHI 
Texal State. 25, MI.ml . .... k Duper, 
wr. NW loul"ans. 28. 0111... Jeft 
Rohrer, Ib , Vale, 27. Clnclnnall. 
Emsnuel Wea_, dl. South C .. OIna. 
28, New Engllnd (trom San Frenclteo). 
Darryl Haley, I. Utah, 

Third Round 
1, New England. Cedrlck Jonee. wr. 

Duke, 2, Baltimore, Jim Burrougha, db, 
MIChigan State. 3, New Orle.na. Rod
ney lewll. db, Nebraaka. 4, Butfllo 
(from CI .... eland), Eugene Moore, lb. 
Saginaw Valley. 5. New Engl.nd (from 
Seettl.), Cllylon Welahuhn, lb. Angelo 

NFL draft 
trades 

Player trades during Ih. ftrll dey 01 
the Netlonal Football leegue dralt: 

Baltimore traded quarterblck Ber1 
Jon .. to Loa Angelellor the Ra",.' nrat 
end second-round draft cholctt In Ihi 
1982 dren, 

Houalon trldtd lighl end Mlt<e Ber
ber end Its third and elghth-round drift 
choices In 1982 to LOI Ang .... tor tight 
end lewis Gllberl. Tampi Bay'. 
second-rou nd choice and Denver'a 
third-round choice. both owned by lot 
Angeles. 

Sl .... e, W .. hlnglon (trom lot 
AnQIlH). Carl PoweU. wr. JlCkIOn 
S .... , 7, ChIcego, Tim Wrlghtm .... , 
UClA, 8. Allin", SIICey Bllley, wr, 
San Joel S_, 8. o.ttland. V.M 
McBroy, db, Beytor. 10, St Lolli., 
IIImy Perrin. db. Alabame. n. New 
O"'lnl (from Mtn_ .. ). Eugene 
Goodlow. wr. KI_ SI .... 12, Lot 
AngeIet (from Houlton). Bill Bachtotd, 
c, OIcllhoma. 13, ~ 0rItInI (from 
WaahlnglOn), Ken Ductt.l1. wr. Wtk. 
FOfftI. 14. o.trolt $'-n DoIg. Ib, 
New Hampshlr • . 15. Plftaburgh. Mlk. 
Merrlwather, Ib, paclric, 18. Green 
B.y. 0.1 Rodg .... t~. UI.h. 17. 
HOUlton (trom N.Y, \fl.n .. ). Stan 
EdwIrda, rb, .. lchigln. 18, SI. loull 
(from Kanau CIIy). Rully Guilbeau. de, 
McNent 81 ... , 18. T.mpe Bay, Jerry 
Bel . ... Arizona S .. t • . 20. Se.tll. (from 
ButllIo), Pet. Mltzlller . . ... Wabuh. 
21 , New 0 ........ (from Sen Diego), 
John Krlmm. db. Notre DIme. 22. 
Houlton (from Den_ through Loa 
AngeItt), RobIft Abrahim. lb. North 
CaroNn. S .... , 23. Philldelphil, VyIo 
Kab, Ie, Penn St.I • . 24, N,V, Jets. 
Dwayne CrUlChfllld. rb. lowe S .. t • . 25, 
MIami, P.uI llnkford, db, Penn S .... , 
26. Dellu. Jim Ellopulot, lb. Wyomlng. 
27 , Clnclnne~. Rodney Holman. Ie, 
Tulln • . 28. Tampe Bay (from Sa~ Fran
cllCO Ihrough San Diego). John c.n
non, da, William and M.ry. 
Fourtll Round 

1. B.ltlmore, Mike P.g.l. qb , 
Arizona State, 2. New Engllnd, George 
CNmp. de. Eut CaroMne. 3, New 
Orletn •• Mor .. n Andereen, k, MlChlgen 
Ste ... 4. OI_lInd. DwIght Wilker, Wf, 

Nichol" Stll.. 5, lol Angtlel, Jeff 
G.ylord. lb. MI.lourl. 8. Chlcego, 
Dennl. Gentry, rb, Baylor. 7. St. louis 
(from Seattle), J.m .. "Too~e" Rob
bini. I. Eut Carollnl. a. Dekland. Ed 
Muran.ky, t Mlchlg.n. 9, Buflllo (from 
St Loula). Vln WMllama, rb. Carton
N.wm.n. 10, .. Innuoll. Jim 
Fahnhorlt. lb. Mlnneaotl, 11 , HoUlton, 
S_ Bryen~ wr. Purdu • . 12. Atlanca,' 
Reggie BrOMl, rb, Oregon. 13. Dlttoll, 

51. lOu11 traded h. nrat choice In 
1982 to K.n ... Cily for the Chiefs' first 
Ind Ihlrd-round cholet. In 1882, 

Denver treded It I flrst·round cholet 
In 1882 10 Bul1110 for the Bill.' lint end 
lourth-round cholet. In 1982, 

New England traded tight end Rusa 
Francl. to San Frenc/lCo for the 488<1' 
first .nd fourth-round chole" In 1982. 

San Franclteo traded Its lleond
round choice and Wlshlngton 's 
lleond-round choice. whICh w .. ow
ned by 'San Frenclaco. to Haw England 

Bruc. McNorton , db, G.org.town 
(Ky.), 14. Pllllburgh, RICk Wood •• db. 
Bolea S .. II, 15. Grlln Bay, Robert 
Brown, de, Vlrglnll Ttch. 18, Todd 
Llebtn ... ln, d., Nevada-lei Vega, 
17. Loul. H.yn .. , Ib, North Tlxa. 
S ..... 18. Dalill (from Timpe Bay). 
Brlll1 Cerpenttr, db. Mlchlg.n, 19, N,V, 
Glln", Gerry Raymond, g, Boston 

• College. 20, Tlmp. Bly (from San 
OlIgo), David Ba".II, rb, HOUlton, 2f, 
KIn ... Chy (from Denver), SIU." An
deraon. dl Virginia. 22, Phlledelphll, 
Anthony Grigg.. lb. Ohio Stale, 23. 
Dlnver (from Buffalo), Dan Plater, wr, 
Brigham Voung. 24 , N.V, Jet., George 
Floyd. db. Eastern Kantucky. 25, 
Miami. Cheri" Bow ... , Ib, Duk • • 28. 
Dellal, Monty Hunter. db, Salem (W, 
Va,). 27. CinCinnati , Rodney Tate. rb, 
T..... 28, New England (from San 
FrancllCo). Brian Ingram. Ib Ten
ne_, 
FIfth IIound 

1. New England. Fred Merion. db. 
Miami (Fla,), 2. Balt imore, Terry 
Crouch. g. Okl.homa. 3. New Orlean •• 
Tony Elliott, de, No"h Texas State. 4, 
Clevel.nd. Mike Babb, c, Texas. 5, 
CII.lCego. Perry Hartnett, t. Southern 
Methodl.t. 8. LOl Angales (from Seal
lie). Waly Kersten, t. Mlnnesola. 7, los 
Angeili. Doug Barnett, de, Azusa 
PlClfIc, 8. SI. loull, Vance Badtord, 
db. Te .... 9. MI.ml (from Mlnn"oll). 
Bob NellOn, dt, Miami (Fla,), 10. 
Houston. Melcom Taylor, de, Ten
n..... Stata , 11 , Atlanta, Von 
Mansfield, db. Wisconsin, 12, Oakland, 
Ed JacklOn, Ib, louiliana Tech 13, 
Pittsburgh, Ken Oelllllor, t, Minnesota. 
14 . Green Bay. Mike Meade, rb Penn 
S .... , 15, Sl.loulft (trom Washington), 
Eaarl Ferrell, rb, East Tennessee St.te. 
16, Detroll. WIIII.m Graham, db. Texas. 
17. Tampe Bay, Jeff Divis. Ib, Clem
son. 18, N.Y. Giants, Rich Umphrey. c. 
Colorado. 19, Kan ... City, OeIbe" 
Thompson. rb, Texas E~Paso . 20, Den
ver. Sammy Winder. rb. Southern Mis
sissippI. 21 , Phlladelphl., Oannl. 
OeVaughen , db . Bishop . 22 

for the Patriots' lecond-round choice. 
Tempe Bay Iraded Its first-round 

Choice In 1983 lor the Bears' second
round cholet In 1982. 

New England traded defensive back 
TIm Fox 10 San Diego lor Oreen Bay's 
second-round choice In 1982, owned 
by Sen Diego, and the Charger.' thlrd
round choice In 1983, 

SI. loull treded Itl fourth-round 
choice in 1982 to Bullalo for the Bills' 
third-round choice In t 983. 

Sen Olago lraded It. IIlth.round 

W.ahlnglon (from 8uHalo). MlChlel 
William •• II. Alabama A&M. 23. 
Chicago (from San DiegO). DeMI, 
Tebron, db. Dukl 24, NV J .... Mark 
Jerua, Ib, Wllhlngton, 25. Mllml. Rich 
Diana, rb . Vale 26. 01111 •• Phil Poz, 
derec. t. Notra Deme 27. CtncIMlIi . 
P.ul Sor.nlln, db, Wllh lngton 151." 
28, S.n FrencllCo. Htwton William. 
rb. Ar izona Slall 

SI.lh Round 
1. Baltimore. Pat allct) Ie, 

w •• hlnglon Stall 2. New Engllnd 
Ricky Smith, db, A"beml Silt. 3. 
New Orillna, Maryln LtwI., rb. TUilnt 
4. Dall .. (from Cllvellnd), Ken Ham. 
mond, g, Vanderblll 5, Seattle, JIC~ 
Campbell. t. Ullh 8 Lot Angalll 
Kerry Locklin, tl, Naw Mllleo S .. t .. 7, 
Chicago, Kurt BllCker. g. Mlchlgen 8 
Mlnn .. oll , Greg SIo.r. lb. BOl1on 
Col lag. g, HOUlton, Oary Allan, rb. 
HawaII. 10. "tI.nll. Mike Killey. qb 
Georgll Ttch 11, San FrlncllCo (from 
Oakland), Vince W,n,.ms. rb. Oregon 
12. 51. loul,. Craig ShllIer. lb, Indiana 
Stall , 13, Gr .. n BlY . Chft 
Plrtaytcchlo, Ib, P.nn Slatt 14 , 
Wullington. llmont JttI .... lb. ren
nessee 15. DetrOd. Mlkl Machurlk . 
qb, IdahO State 18. Pln.burgh, Mlka 
Perko, dt. Utah Sta ... 17, N V, Glant, 
Darrell Nlcholaon. Ib, North Carolln. 
18, K.n ... City, OUrwood Roquemor. 
db. Texas MI, 19, Tlmp. B.y, Andre 
Tyler, wr. Stanlord 20. Phlladllpnoe 
Curtll Grlevl, wr. V.I. 21 , Buffllo 
DeWeyne Chlvlr • • te, South CarOilna 
22, Mllml (from S.n 011110). Tom Tut 
son, db. South Cerolln. Stlta 23 
Cleveland. Mlk. WhIMIi. wr. Tex .. 
A&M. 2~ , NY J .... Lonell Phla, wr. 
Hou lton 25 MI.ml. Ron Hiller. Ib 
Florldl State 26, 0.1111. Cllerl .. 
Deum, t, Cal Poly·SLO 27, ClllOn"'tl . 
!l.rthur Kim". de, Grambling 28 
Pltlaburgh (f.om San Franc •• co 
through New Ortean.). Creig 8Ing",m, 
Ib, Syracull 

chOICe III to!2 to ChICago for pest con 
slderetlonl 

Washington trldld corn.rback 
ltmlr Perrlsh 10 &ultalo tor thl B II 
fifth-round chooct In 1982 

Cleveland tr.ded ~nebllCk. Robert 
L Jackaon to DIn ... lor tlla Br_ 
sl.th-round ChoICe In 1032 

Pltt.burgh traded linebacker Dennol 
Winston to New Orleanl tor San Fran
cisco'. sixth-round chOtCl III the 1M2 
drall. which New Orllll1. owned 

SOME OF 
THE 

MOST 
IMPORTANt 
WORK FOR 
CANCER IS 

BEING DONE 
OUTSIDE 
THE LAB. 

Guaranteed THRIFT 
:.CERTIFICATES 

TIE STRUGGLE FOR 
AFGHANISTAN 

It's bell'1Q done In 
automobiles and living 
rooms. OVer coffee 
and coke. By people 
like Madeline Mirza and 
Theresa BarbierI. 

They met when 
Madeline was In treat
ment for breast cancer 
and Thereso was the 
volunteer who drove 
her to her therapy ap
pointments. Now, like 
Theresa, Madeline Is 
bringing help and 
hope to other women 
as 0 Reoch to Recovery 
volunteer. 

Madeline and Ther
esa ore living proof 
thotlts people who 
give people rhe will to 
live, The work in the lab 
must conHnue. And so 
must the work outside. 
We need your help. 

TlIo AImonao I, U __ In .. _ 

Tod., It -y, AprW 21, "'" 
It ... day 011 .. 2 wItIo 24110_. 

Tilt mOOfl II tnOYi", I .... d 110 firO! 
q_. 

Tilt morning .tor I. V ..... . 
Tilt ~'" OIIro ... Mercury, 

Mart, Jupilof end Sltum, 
T_ bOrn .. l1\li elllI ar. under 

lilt IIgro 01 rllWUL 
J. __ , .oJIIt PI"'I 01 

lilt U_ S"IIO, .11 born April .. 
1151, 

On II .. dote In NaIory: 
In 11M, Moryllncl wu Id"- 10 

Iho U .... II"", __ , 

In 1145, ta,cl'l leader I,n'to 
MUIIOlinl .11 ._ '" _ 
palrlol •. 

In 1 "2, til. _ Willi"" _ 01-
IicIaIy lAded w!tf1 ...... 01 • _Illy 
by lilt UrlI,... S_ .... 41_ na-
lion .. 

In 1t1', NOrth Vlotn ___ 
... uiIod pam 01 SIIgon'. -..... 
II "" communlOla tighllnod • _ .,00"'"" _ VIotn_ ....... 
cI1r 

A IIIOutht \01' III day: PrIIIOIr>t 
Ji_ Monroe, ._ 01 ' Tho 
Monroe 00c1rI .. ; MId, "N_ 
_ 10 national pr~ 01 III 
~ .. ItIo.' 

180 days 

ANNUAL 
YIELD' 

14.92% 

15.49% 

ANNUAL 
RATE 

14.00% 

14_50% 

30 months 16.05% 15.00% 

$500 minimum --oItIr 
8% on Passbooks 

HEIGHTS 
1818 Lower MU8Catlne Rd. 

338-9443 

-BeNd CN'I I1IftMiMII It the IIfM , .... .... fN)' chMge. A 
_1101 Inl .... 1 ~ '"" bO Impoood lor""", wltl\clrowll. 

1M! _ .. _ ... III • __ 0/ "0,000 ~ Iloo 

NlUSfIIIIIL lo,oN TH/W'T ClUAIWWTY COIIPOI!A /iON OF 10 ..... , • 
___ , "f'I8Iod ~ .. _ 0/ "' .... _"', ""'" _ ... ""'....-~1fIt_0/_ 

Researchl 
Thesisl 

Need Good Copies 
FAST? 

5C 
Xerox 
Copies 

E DAY 
AND 

OVERNICHT 
SERVICE 

7 DAYS A WEEK 

SOFT BINDINGS AVAILABLE 
SELF-SERVICE COPIERS 

Zl)llly.o Gl~ 
uc B. w......... S51-SIOO 

~AHCYP(A800r ~t,* 1II 

"'CH .... D. "'U, Ut 
Now 

in 
Paper. 
back 

$6.95 

prairie 
lights 
books 
lOO s. linn 
n r the nl/ltl bbrary 

F •• THE UII CLASS 
STARn 

SPRING 
BICYCLE 

SALE 
fuji GT With 

ChfomeMofy 

Ilame On 
sale tOf 
S2491 

AfIII.~~ 

AT IZOO" 

• Experts help you choose th9 
model right for you 

• Assembled, fme tuned, and 
guaranteed to work flghll 

• Full service and parts baCK-Up. 
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t appens to those Hollywood kiddie· stars? 

Ivan Hurt. top. mtldl hi •• Ct"n debut •• SW"'pe • • the baby who I. Marker. Ju.tin Hlnry In Kramer va. Kramer, Ricky Schroder In The Champ 
\I_tel by 011\11 Oyl Ind PopeYI tucked 'n.,de I wicker ba.ket In and Danny Lloyd In The Shining mtldl thllr big .pl •• h In Hollywood and hlVt 

mount PIc1ur"' Popeye. But Hurt, IS well •• S.ra Stimson In Utile Miss not been heard from .'nee. 

Wednesday Night 

OeDraw. 
8:30· 11:00 pm 

Ooofl Opell,t 7;30 223 E. Washington 
Co I Check Room Available 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

TV today 
WEDNESDAY 

4C.81i 
1:00 !-i8MAX1 MOVII!: ..... _ 

01 k8IIIv ....... 
• VIE: '_ MunIer At It. r,....,.'.· -

uo ~HIOI R ........ RaoUl 
1:00 (~IOJ MOVIE: 'MInI 

• 11 Ipot1a c.w 
7:00 ~MAXJ MOYII: '1ecoM 

1:00 !!:~IIIMcIl: FIle II 

UVIE: .1pItftN' 
EIPN' ...... W_ 

':10 (M~ MOYIE: 'T1IuIIc* 01 

IjW ......... NIA 
t:OO (HIOJ HIO T1IeeW: V .... 

MOVIE: ' ....... Run' 
I"'" .,.,.. c..-

10:00 MOYII!: 'Mr, ......, I ... , 
10:10 ~HIOJ MOYII!: "..,.. 

IMAXl MOYII: '......., 
0I111111r '*""" 

11:01 z.:ov.: 'OItIIna GIItII'. 

11112 NP\. DrIft ..... 
11:10 MOVII: ............ ' 

Wi. 

"e:.<Il.CIl ••• 

'T--E-
I=:a-.. ::= ............. ""T .... ,.-

... (J) ... a ..... 

kllAN 
1410 
kWWL 
kCRG 
WIN 
kilN 
CINEMAX 
WHIf 
woe 
WTII 
WOAD 
CIN 
UlANrT 
AClN 
EIPN 
NICK 
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Arts and entertainment 

The JoHrey Ballet will perform at Hancher Auditorium May 7,8 and 9 as part of the company's 25th annlver.ary tour. 

Eclectic, controversial Joffrey 
'spreading the gospel' of dance 
By Marcia Butzel 
Staff Writer 

Enthusiastic, self-confident Robert Jof
frey and Gerald Arpino were like the kids 
at MGM, filled with that Infectiously eager 
let's-put-on-a-show vigor and drive; they 
were like the whiz kids we knew back 
home who fixed up the garage and 
dragged in the neighborhood gang, at 5 
cents a head, and you just better be 
there,too. 
- Dance Magazine editor William Como, 
on the founding of the Joffrey Ballet 

Topping off Hancher Auditorium's dance 
series with performances May 7, 8 and 9, 
the Joffrey Ballet will be making a 
celebratory return to Iowa City during its 
25th anniversary national tour. The com
pany's itinerary is itself testimony to Iowa 
City's distinct drawing power for dance, as 
the community is at least 10 times smaller 
than the other cities of the Boston to San 
Francisco tour. 

Close on the heels of the parent group, the 
J Joffrey U apprentice company·wUHakE; up 

residency in Iowa City during the Ul Dance 
Program 's June 7-July 10 summer session. 

Last in town during a January blizzard in 
1978, the Joffrey has endured severe finan
cial problems in the interim. Cutbacks 
from national and foundation support for
ced the company to layoff members and 
cancel its 1979 ~eason. 

For the Joffrey - the only major New 
York-based company to appear "regularly 
and affordably" in 49 of the 50 states - this 
was a bad blow. The National Endowment 
for the Arts stepped in with a special 
matching grant designed to stimulate funds 
from other sources. 

NOW, WITH a' $150,000 grant from Philip 
, Morris Inc ., the largest£orporate grant for 
a dance tour ever, the company has suc
cessfull y resumed its mission of 
"spreading the gospel" of American dance . 

The Joffrey built itseU on touring, in con
trast to its two prime competitors, the 
American Ballet Theater and the New York 
City Ballel. By diverse means, the com
pany has established itself as America 's 
dance evangelist. Throughout its history, 
the troupe has maintained a dualistic 
repertory of commissioned, often ex
perimental, new works and revivals of 
rarely performed 20th century master
pieces. In 1967, for example, there were 

BURGER , 
PALACE 

SIR 
HAM 

German choreographer Kurt Jooss' revival 
of the great anti-war piece, "The Green 
Table," Joffrey's hard rock , light-show 
"Astarte" and Robbins' silent "Moves," all 
performed as the company was still moving 
into its new home at the City Center. 

SUBSEQUENT MAJOR revivals include 
Massine 's "Parade" and the Satie-Picabia 
"Relache," Whether the audience for these 
curios was the same as for the Joffrey's 
trendy signature pieces like the rock 
ballets of the '60s is an open question. But if 
th.e company practices eclecticism, it is 
With an eye both to what is significantly 
new and to what merits retrieval from 
history. 

At 25 , the Joffrey has passed through 
several financial and aesthetic stages in 
consolida tng its ma jor fea tures of 
theatricality, entertainment and diversity. 
The company's youth was ruptured by a rift 
with benefactress Rebekah Harkness in 
1964, but at the same time, the Sta te 
Department sponsored an unprecedented 
double tour of the company in the Middle 
East and the U.S.S.R. Such turns in subsidy 
sources are notable, for they forecast the 
way the company would learn to roll wi th 
shifts in national and corpora te financi ng. 
The Joffrey's phoenix-like ability to per
severe was evident during the mid to late 
'60s, when the Joffrey men were probably 
the best in the country, and when the Jof
frey II, America's first dance farm team, 
was created . 

AREA AUDIENCES wiII have a chance 
next weekend to see what has come for the 
Joffrey with the post-1979 financial 
regroupment. Always beset by a higb tur
nover rate among its dancers, the Joffrey 
now has fewer members yet is acclaimed 
as "better than ever," In recent years, the 
company's relationship with its critics has 
been inconsistent and problematic, an issue 
Gerald Arpino discussed recently during a 
publicity visi t to Iowa City. 

While the Joffrey receives favorable 
press from Clive Barnes and Anna 
Kisselgoff at the New York Times, the New 
Yorker 's Arlene Croce and the Hudson 
Review's Marcia Siegel are not so 
positively disposed. Their criticism comes 
down hard on what Croce ca lls the com
pany's " practice of consumerism in 
ballet," a claim paralleled by Siegel in her 
recent book, The Shapes of Change: Image. 
of American Dance. Siegel writes about the 

THE SEVEN SAMURAI 

Joffrey's tendency to produce ucct' ful 
entertainment "like any fi ne American 
product and update the model from year to 
year ." 

WHAT IS PROVOKING in Siegel 's opi
nions is not so much the common barb 
about the Joffrey's lack of a company lyle, 
or its production reliance on media effecl$, 
but rather the way the Joffrey has brought 
ball et t hro ugh t he entertainment 
mechanism particular to American life 
Tha t is, the Joffrey is undemably popular 
because its work responds to Amenca" 
cultural needs for images of ourselves 
which we desire or repress, but can't or
dinarily exploit (whether from drug 
culture, genteel idealism, homosexuality, 
eternal youth , romantic sentiment and so 
forth). At the same time, the Joffrey tel 
us what our drives and ideals can 
legitimately be. 

IF THE COMPANY elect for i If this 
entertainment function, shall it be 
evaluated for this alone? Amplifying and 
defendillg lIle Joffrey strategy, Arpino 
made the much·needed distinction between 
the pop repertory on which th critic 
have fOCUSed . to the exclusion of the Balle 
Russes revivals or the neocla Ics of 
Balancbine and Robbins. Th company's 
diversity does stand up In Its own defense , 
and whi le Arpino is fru trated with a 
critical e tablishment that c lis for an "art 
of the academy and the elite." be contin 
his own with-it creations (Ia t SOlI ' 
Iaser·lit "Light Rain" aDd a forthcomlDg 
spacewalk ballet ). And yet h refers to th 
company as the Bonwtt Teller oJ ballet , In 
unfortunately cho n image, a It re
engages the commodity cntlci m h 
deplores. 

The Joffrey is bringing I selt'Ction of 
works to Iowa City, includmg "The Gr 
Table'" Arpino's cia ieal Id "111 be 
repre ented by his " ulte Saint .. and 
two other Sbo takovltch w r . R bert J f· 
frey's n w "Po card ," to a IOn cy b 
Erik Sa lie, will be f atured nd rep 
favorite "eak walk ," done to the musIC of 
Hersby Kay, will be balanced by Twyla 
Tharp 's "Deuce Coupe II ," to th rnu Ie f 
the Beach Boy . 

The range of the pro,nms, the 
challenge of new company faces, and th 
very controversy which the JoUr y 
stimulated hould steer all toward Han h r 
Ihe weekfnd of M y 7. 

GABES weD: 7:00 THURS: -7:30 

13 Hour 
Special 

1 pm-2 am 
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I til"'" or ..... enaryT 
In)' IlOl CGII .... III ... I .... 

10 Ik rt.-h Stc:IIM • 
of Ik Dolly low .. ? 

•••••••••• 

THE VERY lEST IN ~., "OCK • 'tOLL 

" Tonight· Saturday 

~FREEFALL 
TONIGHT 

75C ~:U':.,. 
Make no mlatake 
about It...thls 
Is the big onel 
FlEE Til .., 

"*' .... IrItno,... 

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

35¢ DRAWS 
8:30-Midnight 

Choice of6 8 n: 
• Pabst Blue Ribbon • Budw r 
• Miller. hllu 
• Mill r lit • Old n II ~I 

No Bull No COy r 

Berr's & 
Joe's Pia 

11S.OWIAwN 

Don't mi 
Th U niv r it 0 1 "., 
Fir t 

Fi\ e tudi ".11 beft IU 

Recepl ionwilh ut i 

Young 

MI __ _ 

IU-.... ~ 

~FIELD 
HOUS 

lu 

'Hoff 
yet 



nt rtainment 
ann' tuneful and charming 

tells a tale of tragic love 

I 
Q BrOlf. In the UI production 01 The Tales of Hoffmann. 

lh world a the finest operetta constructor 
IIvtn&, fell that his name would soon be 
forloUen by history as someone who 
bastJlrdlzed his great gifts for fleeting 
u 
Th . tbe compulsion to finish HoUmann 

~Io~ d ath engulfed him. He did not, in 
fact, fmlSh the orchestration (that was 
done by Ernest Guiraud, who also com
pleted Bizet's famous CarmeD,) but as 
Kracauer comments, "he put his whole be
ing into the music ." 

Th pr miere took place four months aC
t r the composer's death and was spec
tlcularly uccessful . So O[[enbach, like 
H [[mann, did at last find fu lfillment to the 
oPen'l r's ultimate benefit. 

TIlt Talts of HolfmuQ wlU be presented 
t ~ rII fridaY lind 3 p.m. Sunday at 

ocber Audltorium. 

'to1 Criterium 
,May~1982 

T O il 10 n nd Iowa State Bank & Trust Co, 
promot d by Bicycli t of Iowa City 
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Gay Peoples' Union ~ 

STRAIGHT/GAY 
RAP 

GPU extends a special invitation to 
the non-gay community to come 
and discuss the various aspects of 
being gay. 

Thursday, April 29, 8:00 pm 
Union Princeton Room 353·7162 

HAWKEYE 
MARCHING 

BAND 
Call Band Office 

353-5569 
As Soon As Possible 
He: Spring Football Game 

the 
crows 
nest 
328 e. washington 

presents 

TONIGHT ONLY 

SLEEPER 
Rock 'n' Roll 

lOc Draws 
9 to 10:30 

WooLronti· THE MISSTAKES 

4 academy 
awards 

CHARIOTS 
OF FIRE 
~ IXJIDIUY~J 

WEEKNIGHTS 
7 & 9: 

NOW 
SHOWINa 
1:45 - 4:15 
6:45 - 9:15 I 

3rd Weeki 
The Funnle.t 
Movie About 
Growing Up 
Ever Made 

ClllllMU Dily 
1 :30-3:30-5:30 

7:30-9:30 

Continuous 
Daily 

2:00,4:30 
7:00,9:30 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Kind of way or 
. war 

5 Military HQ 
• -at (attack) 

12 Repute 
IS Attire 
15 Brian Boru's 

domain 
liAs 
11 Bushbuck 
18 Outer layer 
I. Salinger work 
22 Had a bracer 
JJ Flavoring herb 
U "Forbidden 

City," once 
%7 Admit 
,. He duped 

Othello 
Jl Umiaks' kin 
P Unclose, to a 

"~~toFort 
McHenry'S 
bombardment 

,. SUffix for 
puppet 

.Oertaln 
alphabet 
Slarters 

41 Gardener'. 
gear 

4J Book fare 

Edlledby EUGENE T. MALESKA 

IZ Beauty 
preceder 

a A problem for 
Kringle 

DOWN 
1 Game for some 

Sunday drivers 
ZShebat 

follower 
3 Sagan subject 
4 Judah, to {saac 
5 Ind~European 
• Phrase for the 

candid 
1 Alopecic 
8 Narc's concern 
• Moon of 

Uranus 
1. Tough flooring 
11 Tight position? 
IS Author seton 

14 Oneofthe 
Bosox 

2t Blue Eqle 
org. 

21 Keats, for one 
U Recommended 

choice in Deut. 
30:19 

Z5 March animal 
2tCuIture 

medium 
28 "Into-life 

" 
2t Successes for 

Holmes 
'1 Pound's metric 

counterpart 
UEnzymes' 

suffixes 
PApprove 
34 WestmiDster 

entrant, for 
short 

IS Witness 
S7 Concerned one 
18 Perches for 

crows 
4J Pretentious 
43Alts. 
44 Shade of brown 
45 Give the third 

degree 
47 "Arabian 

Nights" 
character 

48 Part of a pot 
M-Iossfor 

words 
51 Pram Pusher 
52 SpaniSh river 
$1M 
54 Small 

salamander 
51 Motion 

\mparter 

4S She wrote "TIle 
Black Moth" ~~-+ ... 

44 Malarial 

EptOlll 
oM size 
... C racteriOi 

Mel Brooks 
film 

II Afro, e.g . 
• Smirch 
57 Bassoon's kin 
IISlartof. 

famous 
palindrome 

.~rformer 
with Buffalo 
Bill 

• Ship', stem 
II PinOchle 

combination _Tt .... PIllLl 

r----;.E::..I prairie lights 
books 

'--_.- -. 
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Arts and entertainment 

Sci-fi alive on cable television 
\ 

By Jeffrey Miller 
Siaft Writer 

Science fiction, despite its vast 
audience, only enjoyed television pop
ularity during the middle and late 
19605. The existence of shows from 
"The Outer Limits" to "Star Trek" 
seemed to be defined by the space race 
and its accompanying fears . 

Once the Eagle landed at Tranquility 
Base and 2001: A Space Odyssey 
proved that movies could make sci-fi 
look both more fantastic and real than 

Television 
easily reduced to four factors : the 
Seaview would be invaded by either (a) 
forces from outer space, or (b) forces 
from undersea; and those forces would 
either be (a) monsters themselves, or 
(b) turn Nelson or Crane into 
monsters. 

anything TV could ever hope to do , DufU~G ALL THIS ACfION, the 
science fiction for the most part faded Seaview would Inevitably list violently 
from the tube. . with the crew falling from side to side 

One of the first and most popular en- and onto the floor. Equally as in
tries in the TV sci-fi genre, however, is evilable. an exterior shot of the 
back with us courtesy of cable . Seaview would clearly show the side of 
"Voyage to the Bottom of the Sea" the swimming pool in which it was be
(10 :30 a.m. Saturdays, WGN-l0), ing filmed. 
marked the TV debut of disaster movie For all its dramatic and technical 
mogul Irwin Allen, and gave us the ad- simplicity, however, "Voyage" was 
ventures of the super-sub Seaview, its and is entertaining. The characters 
commanders , Admiral Harriman were drawn with enough credibility 
Nelson (Richard Basehart) and Capt. (compared to the stiffs in Allen 's later, 
Lee Crane (David Hedison) and its in- short-lived "Time Tunnel") to be of 
trepid crew. interest. 

The plots of "Voyage" could be The father-son tension between 

Nelson and Crane and its humorous 
proletarian counterpoint In Chief 
Sharkey and Ensign Kowallkl were 
particularly effective. (One wonders 
what the Village People would have 
made of all these seamen.) 

More amazing is the show's 
timelessness. Last week's episode (un
dersea monster created by sclenUst) 
got into the dangers of nuclear PQwer 
(the monster's food ) and the evolution 
(the SCientist) VS. creation (Nelson) 
debate, with the secular humanists tak
ing it on the chin. Any show, even if It 's 
18 years old, which actively proposes 
that God doesn't like radioactivity h 
got to be taken seriously. 

Sci-Ii survives locally In "Space 
Heaters" (to be telecast at 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, cable-26) . A production of 
Iowa City Underground TV (lCU-TV ), 
"Heaters" is a Firesign Theater-esqu 
takeQff on space movies in which the 
intrepid heroes, a group of traveling 
salesmen, are zapped in space by a 
mysterious force that turns them into 
lawyers. 

LIKE MOST FIRESIGN theater 
routines , lCU-TV's production works 

Activist asks for cable restrictions 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - A 

children's television activist asked 
Congress Tuesday to require that cable 
TV systems provide free locking 
devices to subscribers so tbeir children 
can't watch adul t entertaillment. 

The alternative would be a demand 
for censorship and "the beginning of 
the end of the first Amendment," said 
Peggy Charren, president of Action for 
Children 's Television. 

In testimony before the Senate com
munications subcommittee, which is 
considering a framework for 
regulating the rapidly developing cable 
TV industry, and in an interview, 
Charren said widespread use of the 
" locking out" device would keep 

children from watching X-rated 
movies and other adult programming 
provided on some cable channels. 

SHE SAID some cable companies 
already have considered providing the 
inexpensive devices to subscribers. 

Charren said the legislation should 
explicitly prohibit censorship of cable 
programming by the government and 
by cable operators themselves. 

She also said the bill should require 
that cable TV commercials, which can 
either be brief or run as long as full
length programs, be labeled on the 
screen as advertising ..... for the dura
tion of every commercial aimed at 
children . 

Stewart's $59,000 car stolen 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Deputies 

turned up no trace Tuesday of rock star 
Rod 'Stewart's $50,000 Porsche Turbo
Carrera, stolen by a man who deman
ded the keys at gunpoint on Sunset 
Roulevard in broad dayligbt. 

year-Old daughter and secretary when 
a man wiU1 a handgun demanded the 
keys , deputies said. 

The gunman did not demand any 
money or personal items, but a wallet 
and some other personal belongings 
were in the car. ~puties said there 
was no indication the thief knew whose 
car he was stealing. 

" It hasn 't been located yet and no 
parts stripped from the car have bet'n 
spotted either," sheriff's Deputy Jim 
Platis said. "An all points bulletin has 
been put out in the state." 

"I'm sure Stewart was quite concer
ned because of his daughter being 
there," Deputy Ward Finch said . "He 
made the report personally and he 
signed the stolen car report." 

Stewart, 37. was walking to his car 
on the boulevard Monday with his 3-

, 

The Daily Iowan is looking for an 

Editorial page 
editor 

Applicants must be well-versed in local, state, 
national arid international issues and should 
demonstrate a good, argumentative writing style. 
Duties include writing, assigning and editing 
editorials, soliciting guest opinions and Board of 
Contributors articles and basic page layout. Ex
perience in journalism is preferred, but not re-

, quired. 
Applications are available in Room 111 Communica
tions Center. 
Deadline is May 3. 

~ PIZZA TO YOUR DOOR OR 
DORM ·IN 20 MINUTES 

You're never· far from the best pizza in town. Just call Felix & Os
car's Pizza Express_ We'll rush a delicious, steaming-hot pizza 
right to your door or dorm In 20 minutes or less. If we're late, we'll 
give you S1.00 oft your next delivered pizza. 

So next time you get the hungries. don't head for the 
refrigerator, head for the phone! 
(Express delivery Is available In Iowa City only on a limited selection of small 

. pizzas) 

FREE DELIVERY 
FELIX & OSCAR'S 

337-8411 

In other testimony, the heads of two 
big cable companies vigorously op
posed various ideas for federal , slate 
or local regulation of their industry. 
saying they are "video publishers" 
with the same First Amendment rights 
as newspapers. 

WARNER-AMEX chairman Gustave 
Hauser said requirements for cable 
franchises to provide access to non
profit groups or to businesses on some 
of their channels would be akin to forc
ing newspapers to set aside a certain 
number of their pages for those pur
poses. 

"Cable operators, 1 wish to point out, 
have similar First Amendment rights 
as video publisbers" that would be 

of !be bin. 
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